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President'. Addres. 
(Motion) 
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12.38 hra. 

STATEMENT RE. CORRECTION OF 
ANSWER TO S.Q. No. 371, Re. 
TRANSMITTERS FROM YUGO-
SLAVIA. 

The Mildster of information and 
Broadcastln, (Shrt Raj Bahadur): In 
reply to the Starred Question No. 
371 in the Lok Sabha on the 22nd 
Newember, 1965, the Minister for In-
formation and Broadcasting informed 
this House that the formal contract 
for the supply and installation of a 
1000 kw mw transmitter (comprising 
two 500 kw mw units) was signed 
with the Yugoslav firm on the 19th 
November 1965. There was a slight 
error in the dale mentiooed therein. 
The correct date for signing the con-
tract is 17th November, 1965. 

Sbrl Hart Vishnu Kamath (Hosban-
gabad): I am constrained to say, Sir, 
that this habit of giving wrong ans-
wers and correcting them at leisure 
is growing and proliferating on the 
treasury benches. Not a week passes 
without such corrections being made 
once or twice. This answer was given 
by the then Minister of Information 
and Broadcasting who is now happily 
the Prime Minister. May I know whe-
ther you propose to discountenance 
such practice? The Ministers should 
be au courant and posted with the cor-
rect ioformation. Who is responsible 
for this mistake? Is the Secretary to 
the Ministry responsible for giving 
the wrong infor_tion? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: There was only 
a slight error in the date. 

Shrl Hart Vishnu Kamath: But 
there is some mistake. By whom was 
it made? Is the Minister's Secretariat 
responsible? Or was she herself res-
ponsible for givm, the wrong answer 
and correcting it at leisure? 

Mr. Speaker: Really attempts .hould 
be made to avoid mistakes and there 
Qught not to be freque"t occasions for 
correcting them. But mistakes do oc-
CUr sometimes; there is no wonder in 
it. Sometimes there is a mistake and 
if it has been correoted, there is no 
harm. 

Mr. Speaker: Further consideration. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
have a submission to make with your 
permission ..... 

Mr. Speaker: Everyone has a sub-
mission,but only interrupti""" are 
made. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: The other day 
I requested yoU, like other members, 
that the Labour Minister shOUld make 
a statement on the Bombay textile 
strike. I would request you to ask 
the Labour Minister to make that 
statement today. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. 

12.38 hn. 

MOTION ON THE PRESIDENT'S 
.ADDRESS--Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
\'ake up further considerallon of the 
following motion moved by Shri Shiva_ 
ji Rao S. Deshmukh and seconded by 
Pandit J. P. Jyotishi on the 21st Feb-
ruary 1966, namely:-

"That an Addreu be presented 
to the President in the following 
terms:-

'That the Members of Lok Sabha 
assembled in this Session are deeply 
grateful to the President for the 
Address which he has been pleaaed 
to deliver to both Houses of Par-
Iiame"t assembled together on the 
14th February 1966· ... 

Out of 20 hours, 17 hours and 5 
minutes have been taken and 2 hours 
and 55 minutes remain. It is now 12."1 
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3nd we shall adjourn at 4.30. I have 
received a very interesting and am us· 
ing letter trom Dr. Chandak. He says 
he has been a very quite member and 
he has not got an opportoolty to 
apeak. I would certainly like to give 
him an opportunity. The Prime MI-
nIster would not be able to fI<Iish her 
reply .... , 

8hrl Hart Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Let her reply tomorrow. 

Mr. Speaker: All right we will con-
tinue upto 4: 30 with this and members 
will speak. The Prime Mlni.ter will 
reply tomorrow. 

Shri Malaichami may cont!."Iue his 
speecn. 

Shrl M. Malaichami (Perlyakulam) : 
Su, m continuation of my speech d."y 
before yesterday, when I said that tile 
government was able to tide over the 

. food crisis by pursuing a vIgorous 
policy of intense procurement, ration-
Ing and judicious distribution and im-
port, I would like to say that in the 
case of procurement and rationing, 
the civil supply authorities are (lot 
discharging their duties efficiently and 
in a manner that will help to tackle 
the problem successfully. The admi-
nistration should be streamlined to 
eradicate corruplio."1 and to ensure 
better service from the personneL 

At present when the zonal system 
19 being much criticised, I would like 
to offer one suggestion to laekle tha 
problem of proper distribution. We 
must have a <laliona! levy system 
throughout the country. Wherever 
there is surplus production and avai-
lability of food grains, It must be pro-
cured on a levy system and distribu-
tion should be arranged. bY rationi..1& 
It in urban areas and cities WIth a 
big population. 

In the semi-urban areu and rural 
areas fair price shops .hou!cl be ~ 
ed 80 that the scarcity in the semi-
urban areas could be tackled bY pro-
vidin, foodgraina through these fair 
price shops at reUODllble ~Ices. TbiJ 

will help the poor sections of the 
people in the cou..ltry to get their re-
quil"cmeJlts or ioodgl"Bins 81 reasonable 
prices even dulin, scarcity times and 
off-seasons. At the s."'e time, people 
in the urban Hr.8.s will aJ50 be gettJlla 
their rr-quirel11cnls of foodgraJns 
througr. I dtioning. Therefore, to have 
control over distl ibution the Govern-
mer" must have some stock with them 
which ('ould be done by adopting the 
levy system on a national sL·ale. 

To increase production of foodgrains 
much heRdw'ay has to be marte in tlte 
utilisalion of irrigiJtion polclltial. At 
presenl only 40 per cent or tnc lr,,-
gation potential is being utilised. 43 
million acres of cultivable la.ld is left 
uncultIvated SIf'ps must be taken 
to fully utilise the irrigation poten" 
tial and bring the CUltivable land 
under cultivation. Steps sh(luld also 
be taken to a 1I0t such lands to land-
less agriculturists ill blocks and to 
bring them under cultivation. 

kc,ow of a medium irrigation 
scheme in mY constituency which 
when taken up will ilve immediate 
results to irrigate about 4000 acres or 
land which is now rain-ted. The 
&>thuplrai-Kuppamparai ICheme w 
pending sanction of the Plannine Com-
mission. Clearance is to be liven 
Immediately so that the.aoO acre. 
could be brought under irrigation to 
increase food production. 

Then, there are inter-State river 
IChemes which on account of dlft'eren_ 
ceo between tbe Slates in their ap-
proach are found to be dllllcult of Im-
plementation. For example, the Kottar 
scheme sponsored by the Madrea 
Stele to utHlae the waters of KeraJa 
Slate is .till pendln, implementation 
on account of the differences of opi-
nion betwe8<J the two States. Such 
difficulties must be overcome and the 
Cent.... should evolve a co-ordinated 
scheme to utilise the water reooW'Cl!S 
of the country on a nationa) .eale .... d 
to make the utllilation of water on 
• ratl ...... 1 bula. Eftectlve llep. must 



IShri M. Malaichami] 
be immediately taken by the Centre 
to avoid such lag in the utilisation of 
watcr and see that the water resour-
ces of the country are effectively utI-
lised. 

12'44 hrs. 

[SIIRI P. K. DEO in tile Chair] 

To tap subsoil watel' more wells 
must be sunk and pump-sets install-
cd. To work increased pump-.eta, 
there must be adequate power supply 
and more thermal plants mu..t be es-
tdblished ill addition to the hydrO-
electric plants which could not be de-
pended UpO'll in times of drought as 
this year. 

In Ibis connection, I would requeat 
that the Kalpakam Atomic plant in 
Madras and the Tuticorin thermal 
plant should be taken up immediate-
ly, instead of penalising the State for 
cfHciency and economic utilisation. 

'lit IIII'I\' ... QlfIlf (t>mr): 
If m'f 'f;! Rm1IT ~<IT ~, ~ if 
~~~I 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
may kindly resume his seat. The bell 
Is \leing rung .... Now there is quorum. 
He might continue hlS speech. 

Shrl M. Malal.ham!: Experts say 
that 100 million tons of millets could 
b. produced in 2S million acres. This 
is poaaible only if qriculture ia 
modernised and for modenUaation it 
needs a scientific approach. Pro-
gI'aromas like loil-testing and achemes 
l.,r prevention at soil erosion which 
help in inreaaing production should 
be carried .,ut thr~ughout the country. 
Instead of devoting attention only on 
chemical fertilizers, attention mus' 
al"o be bestowed on farm yard 
manure, cumpost and green manure. 
As they ar" equally elfective to fer-
tilize the soil. they should be used 
extellliiv~ly depending upon the 
nature and fertility of th. laM. 

Power tillers and small tractors 
should be produced in the country to 
meet the demand of the agrleulturists. 
Spare parts for the existing tractors 
must also be made available through 
the State Trading Corporation. 

There is much talk 01 using im-
proved seeds but they are not supplied 
to the agriculturist!; in adequate 
quantities. Some expert. say that 
exotic seeds result in doubling the 
yield. Government should pay atten-
tion to the various suggestions made 
by expert. about the suitability ot 
particular seeds for particular solis 
and supply the varieties required by 
the agricultorlsts SO that the 
maximum yield could be obtained 
from the land. 

Then, availability of credit to the 
agriculturists also needs special atten-
tion on the part ot the (lQvernment. 
Most of the agriculturists are Indebt-
ed and they are not able to secure 
('redit for carrying on their agricul-
tural operations like purchase of 
improved seeds or fertilizer. So, an 
elfective policy shOUld be evolved by 
the Centre for providing credit tacili-
lies to the agriculturists. 

Payment ot a remunerative price 
for the produce Is one ot the other 
most important requirements for 
increase in farm production. Suppose 
an industrialist finds that his pro-
ducts are not getting a good price: 
he will immediately switch on to the 
pl'oduction of some other item. But 
the agriculturist has no such option. 
Whether there is profit or not, whether 
he is able tg maintain his family with 
the income from agriculture or not, 
whether it is .elf-.~port.ing or not. 
he cannot live up qriculture. Sup-
pose all the agricultur.ifia decide to 
give up agriculture and take to indus-
try, we can. very easily imagine the 
conseque""... of luch a step tor the 
c'Ountry. To avoid such a situation 
we must pay a remUDerative price to 
the alriculturiot 80 that he will have 
the cOlli!dence that his problem and 
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difficulties are recognised by the 
Government and that he will get a 
fair deal from the Government. The 
creation of such cOllfidence in the 
agriculturists is v~ry necessary tor 
increased production alld that con-
fidence can be created only if we lIive 
them a remunerative price for their 
produce. 

Then. unlike industry. agriculture 
has to face some risks. The agricul-
turist is a vietim of the vagaries of 
the monsoon. If there is either 
drought or too much of rainfall. or 
rainfall at the improper time. his 
crops are affected. Therefore. In 
order to cover such risks now faced 
by the agriculturists. Government 
must initiate ~ome crop insurance 
scheme. 

One more point of equal importance 
is the efficiency of agricultural re-
search to combat disease and evolve 
improved hybrids which wilI help 
improve production, Cardamom i& 8 
foreign exchRnge earning commodity. 
It is grown in Kerala. Myoore and 
Madras States. The plant is a1fected 
by a virus called UKattai" which at 
present could be eradicated only by 
uprooting the plant. Big estates are 
subjected to this disease resulting in 
<"ompletc destruction. So far no 
remedy has been found and research 
has not come to the rescue of the 
plallters. Thi£ .ituation must be over-
come and the present system of agri-
cultural research carried on in the 
country must be bifurcated into 
fundamental research and applied 
research. The fundamental research 
part of it must be assigned to the 
Cenlre and the Comrnoc1ity boards 
and applied research must be entrust-
ed to the States. By improving the 
stalldard of ....... arch and enabUng the 
ailiculturisl to get the benellt of re-
search. it would be possible to safe-
guard the interests of agrieulturflrts 
and improve production as also 
improve exports to earn the much-
needed foreign ."change. If agricul-
ture is Improved. Ihen only the requi-
.Ite raw material for industrial deve-
lopment .. lid the foreign I!lCchlftle 

required for the eountry C"OUld be 
se<.'ured. 

I would like to make one mwe 
suggestion at this rr.ome:.t. The Gov-
ernment t. having a proposal tn instal 
the statues of leaders of all-India 
eminene. ill our capital city. It 
would be better if I""ders of eminence 
from all States ore also recognised. 
To impress that due representation 
to the various States and regions of 
the country is given, statues of 
leaders must IX' in.talled .fter pro-
per $clecbJO. 

With th .. c words. I conclude. 

~ wi" (~) : ~ 
~, 1fiT'!it lRimr rn if; ~ ~J! ... 
~ ~ ~~!f: lIlfmTit !IIT'fO( 

'" om'll : f'" ~ ~T 'f11I;r foR 
W~I;r~~~~it. 

~ P" ....... TQ" «(mr) 
~~,.mq-Jf.t~~T 

~ 1 wrnr it ~ ~l!U 1 

Mr. CbaIrman: The bell is being 
rung. . Now lhere i. quorum. The 
hon. Member may eontinue his opeech. 

~ wtq : !him ~ it IRf ~ 
it.rr lIG';nli 'ftf '0'1' mft 1f?;;mn 1f7 

~mm~~ij;fl:r¢~~"t 

;f\ftrllr 'Ilf'f ~ lI1r.TlT ~l'IlT "'1ft !rq 
i\ mTT~W~T~~f~ 
~ 

!PI !W ~ it i!lf l'i\'>r ." 
fl"AJf it i\ 'tIrl ~ 1 Imr tit ~ 
it ~ '!1: ~ mT m: ~ rt 1 

~« ~ ~ ~ - 'If'IT I' irfit"or 
~.mril'~.~l!m~ 
~ 1 W t<!lJt it ~,"lIft,.q'll'tl'f. 
~m~ ..,.~:mr ~ 
m:~m~iII_ 'Iq.9 'IrrnI 
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[>fr ~] 
'1\1 'fTlf ~ flI;lIT~, ~ f~ ~ ~if1fT 
~) lfl\ f~~ f~lIT ~ k 'Iin:~Tlf Itf'f'll" ~'t 
~ ij; ~f'f'll" ~, :0« '" lff~ ~ rri lI>'f 
<it lfl\ q-'I'f'tCf 'I'~ l!:Tm I 'IfTl:(I' ij; iifrrr) it 
~ f~·f,{lIT ~ f~ ~ ~ ,<"Ii" ij; f~ 
~~~it~)~m<itm~ I 

~ 1I?'!T ~li ~ "R f.!; ij"l!T't <ro:r 
flrlf lI'!11'f 1I';fi ~1lf o,ft iifTiif ~~ 
wmfTit~it..,.~~fu f~ 

~:o«tiITU~rn'lit mf'1f'li'r.OIfT1l'!T 
'I>i ll.'" ol'lTlf f~ ~ I lf~t 'I\1qIT ffi 
1TTW'R u:lfril<: 'l<: l!:) ,!'Ii'r ~ I \;ff~ i'P:r 
I;f'1"'I'T ~ ~ f~;;ri;t ~ 1T1l1"R~Titt 
'I>i ~ ~ Ifi( ~ ;ft-~.fOR." ~T 'I(t 
~ \;ff~ f.;m ~1f '" ~ ~ 'Tt!1T ""T 
it l!:inrr fi!fl<ml f~ 'IT ~ ~ 'Ii'r 
;;rm it \i.1f11J mtf~if f.!;lIT 'IT ~ If(i 
~~1 'n f~ ~ qf~ ij' ~ IJT 
iITff ~ ~ «, ~ '1\1 m ~ tt~ "iffl1T 
lI'IfT'I~ I <Rf~1{'!I"'fit~it ~ 
lflf<if f'lilfT f~ ~ it; ~ ~ 
'I')-~olOR." ~) ;;rTl!; ~ ~ it 
l« ~ 'lit 'FlIT "!'or: 'I(t fiI;lrr I ~ 
.... lf~ ~;mpl"~) If( ~ ~ it; 
.rt<n it m ~IJ 'lit IJll1T fiiflIT f~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'I(t~~,;;rm ij' ~ ~ ~ 
~ l« ~ ..m' 'I>i lfTlf~,", ~ q'TIfIJ 

it ifO ~ lffl{ 'liT( ~i! ~ 1f) :Oif 'lit i(lf 
f-.m m ~ ~ ~ 'lit( ~ ~r 
~~ ~)~m'l>i,<f)~ 
'1\1 'l"T ~ ~if~ q-h: ~ w ~ 
it;~ ~Wq'T f~~"l!'T't ~ ~lflf?: 
>rt, ~ >rt lit 1Jll1T<rT~ f~ mm 
IlfTlitifm~'IM~ it; ~ '" 
~'lITmm'l>'t~~t:« 'f"" '!it m 
~'li'rmm'IIT~~~~ 
~it;~it~lit~mrrf~ 
f~ ~i! ~ IJT~ «, f1I;;r;ft f~ 
t, ~ it; ~ it ~ WIT ij' ~~ 

m~~~q-h:mf.;rij;~it 
mRr '1ft m it ~irnT 1Tm: ~ « I 

mm;;ft f~ '" ~irm "IC<'T 
~ I q(i fif1fR; it, m~"lJT it, IJ"'iif it, 
ronq ij' f'fif"I it q-h: ~uft ~ >n!' it I 

'l'f.t ~ 'lui! it; Ifin:'IT ~) lit f~~ 
it; ~T .rmT it; 'lifT on: U'l'lf ~, 
~T t">r-il '1ft 'll'T1TT ~ rnT'Ii''{ u:liTitt 
~ ij; "I!T'mfT m, ~1/RrT '1\1 Iff"('il1f 

f~ I wmfT 'll'T mf'ff ij; ~1if ~;;rr-.;T 
q-h: 'l'<rlI~~ i!if tro; q-R ~o: i!;q;;r 
f~~ q-R 'I1f~ it l!:T 'I(t iff~ 
~ ij; f~ mf.;r 'I>i lfTlf .-);;r tro;, 
"I'm ij; <'fT<if '1\1 1f1ilmfif ~ tro; I 

~ ij' 'lTififTlf ~T it q'1fifT wm 
~ 'Ii'r ~, IJ'~;; ~ ~ ~ m-.; 
'0'1''1\1 f~ m ~ IJ1fT ~ I 

irU wr.fT -.;m ~ f.!; Ifl!: IJtt ~ I1f; 
~ij;IJ11!f~om:T"")~ 
~ ~q'T ~ ~ ,.;) ~i\' orU ~ 
ij; 1J11!f, lI'T'ITf~ ij; IJ11!f '};'J ~ 
..n~~ I fiit Ifir m ~Tm ~ 'lTfQ~ 
f~ 'I1f~ m ~ ~T ~ q-R 
lI'T'ITfomn ij; IJ11!f '};'J >rtm I '1>6 T "IT1TT 
~ ~ lfr'IT 'l<: ~ '1\1 ~it T1: a I 
~ ~ ~ I '11'1 '0'1' 'lIT 'I'T'l"m~'lrt ~T ~, 
r.r1J~~ ~ oqqii:T'~,~«~ij' 

~ T1: iif'TT '1l."1TT ~ f~~ mtT m 
lI'\ij; on: ~ if~1'"ITlf I il!f~ lfl[ ~ 
~ ~ on: flN, 'Imft ~ I ~ 
~ 'I>i lfi{ lI"m:rif ~ l f.!; ~"'f ~ 
;f"a" ij', ~ ~ '1ft lif~ ij' ~« 
~ I ~ on: ~ ~inrr SQ'Tif ~ l ~ 
~~'Ift~~~~~ 
~~I 

~~, ~ifrnfm;fiRr 
it;~itll~;ftflfit;~it 

'Iii .rt'I'f lit q-h: ~ fllOf ri~ IlfT lit 
AFfmrm 11fR"'~~t I 
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ar(t it fW If'lhr it ~~m i-tf"",," !t ~ ~i!;rr • ~f'li ~lf it lfg qfi;f'li 
1ff'1 ~ 1ft 'Ii,'!"f "fTi!CIT ~ f'li fJffi fif~ lim: qR lfT(~i!" dm: ~ (~JR;mft 
;ftf(f '111' ~'ff'1''ff 'TifTI' ;U it m q'fur ;fii ~ 'Ii, "(lfl' ~ 111\ ~ 'f~r 
Jf'fTc(, ..,. ... /'1if.l( ~ ",:~ f'li 1fTl:(f 'lilftW'l' 'liT ~ f;;rJli Ifill' "l<f fit>1!T 'TIfT, 
~ ~~-~ it. ~T h't ~<~ hT'fCIT ~ fi!; fm ~ 91i ~'1 ~ ~1'l' if 
ll'!iT'f ll\{1' it~. if<! q<f l!:'t" l!lI1f'li\ 1fT ~'i!J sqf'l\'llll it; ~ it 'l<"li",.;t 1'I1f"'I"Ii 
if~llT 'fl'f<f ,.;t 'fT'f TT<'IT rrt I fif~llT ;ftfff ~~. ~;mr if"lit ~ \1:1 l!"IiffT t I 
I!:lfrU ~lff ~ f'li il:1f mf~of l!'~~ , 'iro~t~,!~'liTf~'f"(<<ff\g~ 
"fTi;iI' ~ I ~;rU it; ,wiJf\'li If~ it ~)'f' "If!"~ f'li if~ ~ It ~~ it; Iifi!~ 
~ ~f:r'lf'1" 'Ii\'fT 'f!!:T 'fT~ 'I' ~If fm ~) I IifTf..: ~ '!,"f ~~ ~ t ? 
'liT ~~'1" 'IT~a-~. '10 ~ f~ ~ I!:lfT'T 'l"f :a~ t fit' .« '!,"'Ii ~ ~ 
~ t.if'\1:W~'II1'~ ~it it ~ I!:lf ~~ l!1ITJf 'liT f'l'lfivr ~ "ll~-
lflfllf 'iiI qf\<1fT1f 'Ii\'fT "fT~ff ~ I (lI' ~ ~ ~ U~ ~. ~ .rr.r l};1it (t. 
;rfiJlfT 'i«er ~'!" «I' f'f~llT ;ftf<f ~I l!"IiffT l!'mI (t. I!:lf f~~ fi'i1f it ~ .... 'IT 
~? m (it fif~llT 'fTfff it ~If iiI ~ 'IT~. ;tfm~ ifIf 'Ill ~. ~ 
'fAa- ~ f'li ~ 'l~ 'liT ~ fit>1!T ~ mm~ .... it; 'm'lffT t iiIf'lil'l fm 
if), mJf 00 it; omur ~m it ~ ~... If'lin: 'liT ntitf~ «~ tft f,'If ~ 
'<IT'f '111' SI, 'Ii\ mt '!, <"Ii" ~ flllf ~ I "'~ I I;f'f\ ~ fqr W1i 1{'1" it; 
!t lifT'! \l ~ 'Ii\'fT "fT~6T ~ fit; If~ ~ ~ it ~ 1fT fW.rr.rT ~ 6J1I it 1ifTf-r'li: 
;ftf(f i;'IfTU 1fJf\<'T ~. ~ t I ~ f~r «m 'fT'I', If~ ~ ~ 'I'(t "fT~"il' I 'filit ;JfT 
'Ii!" it mflfOT ilJ'fT ifllT 'fT~ iiIf,..".1if'Iit 1f5' 'Ifi "'~ it fit; l!'\'IiT\ it; i;1'l' it ~ 
"'T 'l\ 1lI'~ 'i! ~ Iif'l'fl mif ~ '!it 'l."l'T 'liT ~tmIf 'I'(t <IfT'IT 'IfTf~~ I ~ 
~<RI' ~ ~ 'Ii~'IT ;n-~ ~ I ~ If~ t f'li ;nf!'T 11'!it 'liT 'Ifi ~IIT 

tt "'ilfT f'li 1f5' ~>rrU ~~ ;fl'fff (lI' \f'lIT\ ~ tt f'li mr it. ~ ~'Ii qroft 
t f;;m it; 'mr'f ~ qnr ~m "" «;r ~ !lit "ll 'IiTIf 'Ii\'fT "'~ t 'IiTIf m 'liT 
~ f'll'if II ~ «;r 'iii firif "(If'fT ;n-~ Jft'Iir fifi-t ~ (lI' ~ f~ qnrt IiITrr 
«. m ~ if; fW ;r;r;rr "'lIff ~ I (lI' ~ {'f;r.lAl!lit l{\T ~ a fi f;;m 'iii 
~ ~ IIitt ~ ~ ;ftf", ~ ~ if"l'I!: ~ fI!' IfTtr 3IT 'IiTIf 'Ii\'I'T il 'GT~ 
l!'~ ~ I (~T 'frf<r '111' 1if'I'IT'fT 'IfTf~ ~ 9tt Iftt IiITrr iff( 'IiTIf ~ "" 
~ (lI'') 'liT !t m'f 'Ii\ffT ~ I m II ~f«'T qf~fff '{~ (iJ;ft 

~ (T;;mfi « f'li filAr it Q' 
'lfi1fT'l". ~ qr..fffu; ~ « I 'IiTIf 'fif "" ~ ~ I ~ ft If\!: IfOIWIl 
~ ~ ~ ,.;t I;fI<ffi\'li IifTf1A; 
;ftfff ~ ~~I ~ ~ I ~ <miff) ~ ifil; :qr mr 'Ii'I'TT 1!T1'I' ¥'Ii ~ t. m ~ fit; if'ITU ~ ~ f.Jm .rr.r q'l/l' 'lfT"l"IfT'fT ~ «<Iffi trril: 
'Ifoovl it ~ 'ITf~it ~~ ~ tt "6T t ~ if~~. <'1'1 ~it '" W 'f)? 
~ ~m ~ m-m IfCCIT "l'T ~ (T. 'a'fir "1"T{imlf '1"~ff 
w~ I ~itRa.itioi'tlfTm~it lift 'f ~i<f) ~ 'Iiflr~ If'Iiffi t 
W'Ri" 'ITf~"~ 'ftf l'!1T ~ ~ I ~ 1fT m ~<I'I '{If;fr ~ ~f'li ~ ~ 
1fC1:"lITa I ~ ~~~ I \irflIr;r~ 'iii 'IiTIf 'Ii'" 'liT ~ fqilr I 

""\'Ii Q~<krm, i"dT'IiT~~ n nit qr ~ tm it 
""it 'Iit~t Ift~mlifT'l ~'IiT I 18 ~ it ~ 1II"f.f 
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["l'T ""~l 
i{1f-l """ ~l!' f'fitrT t ;;rlf ~ ll:" 
~H;;fT' ~o: ~ I ~ m..- ~~ IrT<f on: 
~);: ~it ~rit ~ f'li 1I'i1 it; ~H ~ 
.'ff'f"f&tr ;rot I ilrf'li'f ~i<q' 'liT om' a f~ ~~ IfTt~, ~f<f.'Jf1O. ffi ~ 

'ill: i!f'fiJ ~i!:T a f"l\" if'''''l'I' i!if tfII'm 
it ~!I'RT ~'iI ;rl~ ~ 1I''lT'fT 'I'~ ~ 

~ I Iii!: ff'fflf "'~If 'W'I'C§T If{"\' a I 
lUI' it; ~<'lRif on: j[if !lfftrifi ~ 'lffllifi 
"JI'l\ ~'i' 'liT l;I'f'filfifi<l'1' ~ I ~"I\"1f ~ 

Ifi!: ~ f'li .eT "" '3'~'f ~ .~ ? 
ifl1'f iI'~!I' iI'~." i~ iI''fT'f ~ . . . 

~""" "'~T(1f 
>t\f~1 

'11 ~;... : '-J'lT '!>Til; 'fi"f f!fife 
$ ~ .Tr.tn: I 

(;rf"l\"f '3'~"I\"T 'lif'IU l!'f"i1 mon 
f!f'fifl 'lifrf~ "i! ifWT mr ~ ~ I 
.. 1t 'fiT ~'f ~ifr !If" {': ~ 
ifiT ~'~Rif ",on lIIl~ ~ I 
itlfTi~ lf~ it~« ~ ~ f1:I!rm 
~ I ~ ~ f:;r-iJifT 'liT 'IlRif ~ 
~'fi<;:~T rn ~, f'Rf'fl '11'\'1' ~ ~ 
~ iro 1'(..,. 'IIm'r ~ fOf; Ill: 65 ~l!" 
if 'lffQ'1f it;<fI'f liiJf ~ i!:f ~ ~ 
'lifT! 'fi!: ~ j[T. ~, III1'tt i!T. ~~ 
\'f&il'1'I!- i!T. ~;fi i!T. .rt 'liT 'Ift;lr ~ 
.q'l'<f ~ ~ ~ Ii~ Of;f(l" ~ 
~ m ~ 65 on:hi\"31fmt I /rTm 
ij;~Tl:"r Of;T~ 'IiT~ ~ ~ 
!lff!f!!; tlITIf ~ a I Wf'Ii'J oro ~ 
f'fm ~ flf; 1i<fT 'fiT;n;q; .~ ~If 
(.t ~;mr ~T<ft ~ I if' 1J;'fi ~ 
'frO{ 'If" Pf'I' iI; m it ~ t 
~r'!i'f ~ <Ar IIfT'l' w;k 'liT ~~ 
,fn on: ;;:1a- ~ 'fi(.f, '3'~ lIIl'I' ~~ 
~Tf{t ... ~ ~'.f ~~ iU ~ 
~ 1m'i '!it ~ lfm ~ ~I 

{fOTO: it 1If1«rn f~ ~ r'li ~f 
'fiT ll;ifi <~f ~ ~, ifm; 
<~T ~ ~ mr Jm~ ~T 
ij; fOTll; ;;rlf iU 5IIT'f ~ ~ '3«T ~ 
ifli<fT 'liT i'f!:'Ii 1ff m..- ~ 'liT 
~~I 

>.it If"'" ~ ,".,If "W!T1f 
~ "j[Rzr; it ~ ~ '1!f;( 
~ ~ ~ ~ t <ft 'llfTU 
IfiWT g) I 

Mr. ChalrmaD: There is quorum in 
the House. 

~ P'f .......,. lIfo:lm 

'1{t., <I~ oft'IiT tt f1l'IRT~ m 
~ ~ ;r~ '!mf ~ Of;! ~ flm1r 
~""I!lit;~~f'li ~ 
finJ~ mOl ofIf[ f1f;lfT I ~ iffl 
it of'" .nort iI; my q'\,.~"t: 

rnr ~ ~T1IT ~ ~ 
0TfIl t, It ~ fIJ !ilT'N'f ~T 
~~ I mifiT"t: it~ ~ f"" ~ 
1I.r.~ ~ 'fNT ~)1ft, r~f ~ 
{TtrT m "f~T ~T ~T I ~ 
lfRI'j it <1fT '"'"" ~ ~ 1j 1Iff~ 
~ ~ j[f ~ ~ I It ~ IIiW'IT 
f"" w.rT ij;~ on: ~ Wf <IIl'r 
~ m"IIm it, ~ lfTiCf'IiT I!fm 
if mn ~ 1f;l3f ~T <!"l'T iI:'I ~ mn 
'!11f01J f~f it ~T I 

~ (fifi ~~ ",,~;:r~ 
f~ lfftIf~ ~..,. 00 Ifln f'li 'J.lI'f 
'I'f!I1iT ij;1{iI'Tif if~, 'I'Pft ~ 
"TT'i!f a I ~ ij;lf1, on: ~ tT 
if <Iflfi' it m~ ~ lIffum iW I 

~ ~ ~ ;!t ~ 1ffifT'f 'l1~ 
flI;1n Ifln flf; ~ 'Ill 'IIl'~ 'liT JiIIT t 
~ ~ ~ {~ n1'lf ~lfT '3Illf I 
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~ '!TOfT 'f'lfT q'tt~!f 'fffi f~ I[lI1 

i9f'R ~ m titl ~ ij; lrTO 
m.ft it m 11'''1" .m f1r.f W: 
7.'I;{f,t {~ ifrn' .;. .m: fffi f'l> Iff: 
~ ~r.n ~ ~~, Of torr 
orr;; f;ro W: 'f~ ~ ~ '1>' 
~'P1 "" m ~;ftf;r "Ill ~T fifo If'!" 
~ m If'fT 'f~ ~oT I ft~ ~ 
~~ f'l> ifll1 ~ ~ ... ~" 
ll'foIlij ij; ~~ 1fT ~ >mfT ~ 

m ~ it~ >mfT ~? 1!;tT 
.. ~ ~f'l> ~;r;tt;1 ~ 'Il'f'ITtf 
~ 'FT~ '!t\'f'l'llT I IIfi[ ~ 
f~"f'fT~ ~~~f",~ 

~IfT~~""-.:f~ 
~if ~ If>: ,fi .. ro ~ il'I-.:tt~, 
~~ ~ 'I': m ~ .. .n.r 
~~ ;;rpfoT I ~ 1fflT1r f'q'1;f fqfi 
h, 7 ~ S -.:),.. it~ 'liT rt ~ I 

f"", lffi1IT ~ ~ ;i~ <fTT t I q-'\T 
~'7.'I~ f;w, rn ~~ ~Tl 
f1fflTf if '1fT ~ if ~ ~ I 
~T ~ it >rn:r it ~or ~ 
"'T~ '!>f'Ctt f~ ~ ~ 'liT ~q-'\T 
f;;mij; ~'f 3 5 0 ~, ffi .. 
~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 'IfT~' ,,~.;rri 
~~ ~ ;sf'!> ~ ~I 

Shrl N, Sree .... "'D N.lr (Quilon): 
There Is no quorum in the House. 

Mr. ChaIrman: The bell Is beIng 
rung--'ll.ow there is quorum, 

qr ptf ..,.. ~ : PIT>: tvr-
!fTfulff '!iT f~ ~ .. ~ '1'1 flnn 'IT 

""tl lIfi[~tIltfi!;~ 
\II1tIii ffi ~HI1fi I • i .rm 
it t;fT3I ~ 'l>T wt ~~, 
III"'I"fu;T '1fT 1fTfrq; ~ ~ .rl.. 'lilT 
A~ fi!;~ q,!IRnI'lT'fT 
;nf~, ~ itll!'mr 'I!Tlt ",r 
~ ""*,.. It ~ firO>I it ~ / 

~1:~ it '!>f'Ctt ~ ~ ~/ 
.q-nr{{",~iF~ il' ~ 
mf"'q'~ iF ~ II>l'IiT 
~ '1fT ,~ .~ I ~ ~ 

~ tll'iJ rlmrT~, ~ "" 
~ ~ ~.rl1:~ l'1'i:\'m 
'!>l: 'ft"If1 ~ 'fI'If il' ~ lf~ 
'liT ~T a I ~ If'FT>:i:\' ~smr 
tf~~iF~ i:\'.,.'~ 
..m-r ~ ~iii'i 'Iil'Iit~ ~ 'I': 
~~I 20~ W 25 ~ 

f~ 1f,m;r ~ '" ¢T '!h 
~ «I It~ ~ f'l> ~ lfW 
~;Jj') mq- ~~)'(T ~ 

l ;rn 'f>: lI><J:N ~n: "" tm'f t.n 
'd~~ I ~ lJli wli IIfmtl' ~ 
~'1"f'IiT~«;r'~~r1fiTlf'f 
il' ~ ~~~I ~ ~ ~'! 
1fT ~ "" 'f'f[ >:'III'T ~!ITt ~ 
if I ~ If'ij ~R; ~ '!WI'tiT'!"" 
'liT ~ mW'!> 'I"f Ofm lflf ij; 
flM ij; ~ f~~, q-o;.ft '!1tf if; 
~ f~ t I:ffi q-o;.ft ~ ..n ~ 
ij; ~ f~tllt~~'IiT 
m~'!>l:(fT~1 

It"' 1fT.,. -ro~ ~'fT ~ 
~1~ij;~~~Ilh~ 
f;r~ 'IiT'J:'f~~~I[lI1/ 
~ ~ 'li"mrr ~!I!l <fi 'IfT1't'l 'l1T r", 
m Wl1f """"0-.: .., all'f1RPlW ~1 

'"'''~ ,.... 'f>: It\! T'1fT ~"" 
01'TT,.rr 'Pi fin:!Fm ~ I l{ff-
~iI~ f~ fir; " ..tt fi!;In 
"ITlIT ~ Tf f .... "'" e1/ ~ tor 
IJI'!." 'liT a"l1!'!tT ~8'r~ ~ ~ 

all'f1ffi1Tlf 'fr'r .. ~ '!>l:(fT t I q1f 

~ mft itiimt~ ~ ~rr 
""'"' ~ ft1.n 1ft ~ ~ ";r 
fRT ron f'I> ti!r ,!TWT 1fiT'J"~ ""'f' 
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["'" f'Iil1 'IP{ 'Ii9IITlf] 
~~mrOfl1l'I~~ 
'fT'II'11nr q;mr ~m tI1ff t I m'IT-
Ilrt\' If1t rm ~ ~ it; omr it; ~ 
~~~tl~~ 
~ ~ tf~ t? ql'f ~ t~ 
o;ft;f 'In" ~~ tim t m ~lr 
'1ft <IT'm ~ t ~ ql'f it om 
f'fi'llT ? ~ it; foro; ql'f i\' ~ 
>mrf 'fI'f1I;m;f if m it; ~ '1ft I 
~ it; ~ it ~ ~ f.f; ~ qft:-
~;r~I~~it;ifll{it 

om~1;fT I ~i\'Tort"f'f'li~ 
f~~ !f7fTfil; • lim \ff.A; ~ 
~I~i\';;ft~it;~f'f'li 

w1t ~ it m i!5 1ff.A; 'In" ""'" 
iIlT ~ w~ I ~it; flrq-fu,- ~tf om 
qt\" ~ ? T-~ ;;ft ~ 1200 
'IT'Tf~ ~ ~ qh: ~ • Tor 
~I ~ <fl ~ 1200 it if ~I 
~1~~f~qh:~'I1'1I'fu!; 
."t"Ifrtt'lft~it~I~. 
m lfi!t m if IIT'lT ;r(f f<ro ~ 
'3';r it; ~ ~r ~" ;r{l' ~ 
'fI1 ~it,fr~it;~ 
~ 'ffu<f;r ~qr ~ ~ 'IT1mr ~ 
'11ft' ~ w.f..rr iftl' I1r!n t I 
Ifh: tfr'!." Q:fff ~,,''- ~ f.f; "I'r ;Off lit 
If~i ~ ~ir '3'.m 'f,'<I" Iff.! 'fr.fT ;rtf t I 

1f4T ~ wmft 'ifi t;jlf tmn' on: 
'Iif ;r) l!l~'l:.'f >II" II\"f.r !fr.t ~ I ~'Tlf 
if !fi\' if~~ mg 'lrf ~ on: .. 'f.! .,i!r if I ilrf~ "~ %'r;;rrrr f'lr 'f~ 
'l>T «>rrf!1 <n: ,,!!'t ~ f1!fi)f <'I"1T t ~m~ 
,'iiiit wm vm ~ mr II!R 
~'f~'lT fit; it lfi(Y :;rr ~ I q'IT\ 

ipn'/: 1111 ",r f1!f~ ~ on: I'f'TT ~ t 
~)tt"3'l1"HT'fon:"ff.rif{lm~ 

[I 'J'iff.t ~~ 'lITit 'I>T ~ ~ 

"(~'R:f<ro I 'lfiftt~~~~ 
if '1'1 ~ ~ fQl'OCl on: ~;fi m<'I ~ 
"\[ mID 'IT ~f 1J<'! >f\[t ~ i.' 
for;; 'ff~<f1.lT if ~ 00f it; m if 
'[ft ~ ~ ~ rn 'lrT:lm !f7f'i 
lf~ ~? ~T 'If 'lfr 'f''! 'lrt ~<f.' 
m If'I;'T\ it; OIITit ~ m ~ ~iOf 
'!O) ~T ~ I ~ ~ ~ rrlfI ~ :;,; 
lTffift 'IT Of :;fiT IITit ~ ~ 11:'1> f'1<1r'T 
~ fqlff 'fI <l)"3'I1" ifi'T Ifl1T 'lrlt "Ciii;" 

'lrT rr{ f'lr '3'ff if Ifl1T 'l"r? ilrf'lrlf 
,II '!rI ~ 'lrT m ~ 'lrlt li<f~.r".,.. 
~ lf~ q'Tlff I ~T iffii it ~ '!O~~i 
~r ~ f'lr f",'11 mm mID 'IT ~ 
If'! ,,~ on: ~~ <ll 1!'1I it; '1'1 m~it _ 
o;rh: ~ ~rrr it; '1'1 wr.:~ ~ '01'1 t 
'3fl if/fllf f<1ir 'Iif, '1'1 ~-'!I"'f.t 'ffii'lf 
f~ 'JIJif '3"'j['f.t Ifl1T-W ~, "\[ lIlt 
it; 1Ir't if/fllfr" ~ ~ ~ lI'rm 1f;"( 

II<'{ '!it ifOi'\1' 'lfrf\f11; o;rh: ~ ~ 'lrT 
~'r 'lrl omr;r! 'lfrf\f11; f'l> ~I ~ 
o;rot'!O If'I;'T\ 'lrT mmt ~i <'f1rr'i if i.,. 
"({t~ I '1I'!ft'[ft~>.ftm 
fIJi[ Ifh: '!fW"I 1I!\[if on: 'ffifT ~ I 
\[tf mfn- it; ;qv~ ~, \[tf mRr '!OT ~ 
~~f'I;1:'lfT\[tfon:~\[Tt\"~ I 

iPf mfcr ~ ~ fiT,"( '1fT \[if 'frfit;~lf 
\~f i it, il"l 'ifT i ~~;rT ~I ,';,if WF.'fiflf 
~ it; ifll{ ,fr qh: f'lflJ I{\'I it; Il'U 
1I{;rmI'f'TTi\'on:f1Ii~m ~ 

f'3f"(l~~'I>"t;m;~~ 

'li""{m~fiI;'f.~o;rit;m 

~ om e""'" {t ~ t? m 
11m! it ~ ,\;rT ~ ~T t "" 
~~~~~lfftf1rt:f.\''Ift~tt 

~ t ? ~ it o;r "" ~I{ 11m! 
it~~rtq P\1I","," it; 

~tl 
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w.r~{l!'~'lfttfit; 

\1(f 'lit Or mfif '1ft ~ 'lit ~ ~ 
~ .r.r 1 wffir '1ft ~ ~it ~ 
~~m'li't~~ 
"ITfi\.tl; <M ~ lTffir '1ft ~ '1ft 
~ if q l!Jrft·1 m 'lit wf'Rl!T1fi 
~ iI<'IlmJI ~ iii' fu1:( ~ ~'f 
~ ""L ~ ~ "ITf~ ~ 'R iii' 
ft'ltl; \1(f 'lit IAf ~ lfi( i(if ..t rn 
it f{'tf~ ~ "ITf~ 1 ~Tif~ 

~rt ~ ~~ ~r<f ~, ittT <fti ~, 
~ 'fQ~, f.;'f'lft ~ q ~ 
{l!' 'Ii") 'li"mIT ~r CRT .mt ~I fir'fil; 
qrl!' ~ ~, W'f1fT '31r q rnr t o;ftT 
lf~ ~rf'if"W1· q ~ ~r ~ f'li" ~ 
mRr'lf~~1 

~'Ii"~~~Gfij;~uit~ 

'lf~r ~ 1 ""'"' ~ m it i\1r. 
i'f q f'fOi"~ 'Iff\' ~ m: t I ~ 
'!iT~Gf~'Ift~ritlfiT'lft 

'f~~ ~ I ~ ~r tTu ~r.rr .m~, 
o~ ll'hrr crft1!rr ~ f'" ~ "') 
'1lfm ~dT iff <ifflf I ~-'iJTtT 
'l"t>r'frq "iT. !'Z !I)~ ~, ~tt ~fl" iR'Tit 
~~~'Ii't~~tq'T 

~ flffl;fT 'lfrf~, fliffi ij; If.TI'Jf q ~ 
"!fro ~Gf tTu "" "' I ~ ~ 
~Rth;r~iiT,~~mt
~ t '!Tift I ~ <JIif ~ qrift '11ft 
f~, ToI'Irr ~ 'fiff "1'1'1" ~ t I 

qr;fti{':~l'!'1"fTtl "q~llT<'f'll"': 
it~U1:~~~~q1fT 
qr;ft q-m 1!Tin it ~ it fro m, 
ll"mfif 'f~lf, 'Ii itllT "f'lm t fit; 
~ m <&R ll"f'f 'II"': it iit o;ftT ~ 
~ !I1l1'<f g)<ft I 

It ~ ;mI' o;ftT ~ ~ ~, 
~ it ~ f'!m' ~ ~, ~ 1ft firinft 
om it ~ flf<fR ... , fif;4'T '1ft rf>it it 
Tori!; ~ '11ft Ilrit, ~ it ~ rn 

~I~q)~~",,~ ~fit;'JI") 
ml!' 'f1if ~ t, ~ i\1r. t, ~ III 
~ 'l'1 ~) I M't>'f ~I,,""'f ij; W1:~ 
~~ ;mr 'f~ t 1 IIITlii flfirf~1f) ... ) 
~ ;mr "'" 'fiT ~ t, ~q& 
'1lfm ~'J'f'f t, m !Rllln: ~ ~ 
'3'lf~ 'l1fl'f ~ t, MIf.'f 1!'f ~ ij; m-
~ 'IT<fT t fw; ~ '1ft tit;: ~ ... tt 
;fu-~rl'lifri 1 ~~~ 

Mr, lI"UTil' ff«T ~-.r ~-m- iiT m 1!'f 
~ t fit; ~ '3'lf llOf 00 "" ',"UII" 
(it on ~ or ~ ~-OO t..m ~'3'lf 
llOf ~ ~ ~ lI"lmr n~ rr;,;r q 
~~~fit;~miT~""m I 

8brl AbcllII Glwal Goal (Jammu 
and Kashmir): While supporting the 
motion on the President's Addreu, 
which haa been under discussion for 
the last three or four days, I am 
hapPy to Bay that the Praldent hu 
given a picture of the mind of the 
naUon Of course, the Address seem. 
to be ·a very brief one, but It we In-
terpret it and read between th .. line., 
we tlnd 10 many things In It. 

While discussing about the foreign 
policy, the tlrst issue he has placed 
before us is the maintenance of peace 
nationally and internationally. Durlnl 
the last year, particularly, we had 
.urprisinc Incident. througout th .. 
country. On the one hand. we had 
the food shortage. On the other, ex-
ternally, We had an aureulon by 
Pa'ki.tan. WhUe Borne Stat. partl-
cul1lrly In the south were subjected to 
extreme difficulties In regard to food, 
we In the border areas, particularlY 
In the Punjab and Jammu and Kuh-
mlr have luffered a lot due to the 
provocation from PaldJtan and th .. 
armed .g".eolon by PaldJtan on our 
borden. 

The people from Jammu and Kuh-
mir and Punjab and West Benlal aloo 
had repeatedly warned the Govern-
ment about the intention. of Paldo-
tan, but I personally teel ve!'Y sorry 
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I Shri Abdul Ghani Goni] 
that no particular attention was given 
to the western side. especially the 
borders of Jammu and Kashmir and 
Punjab. 

In this age. to talk of inJUtrators 
coming into towns and devastating civil 
life and disturbing the civil adminis-
tration is something very intriguing. 
If • nation so strong cannot defend its 
horders, then it does not deserve to 
be called a strong nation In the world 
these days. 

Ill) P"f ~ Q~ 
o{r ~ I 

Mr. Cbairman: The han. Member 
Shri Abdul Ghani Goni may resume 
his leat for a' while. There ill no 
quorum. The bell I. being Mmg-

Now. there is quorum. Sltri Abdul 
Ghani Goni may now Tesume his 
speech. 

Shrl Abdal Gbanl GOIII: I was dis-
cussing about border defence. It is 
very easy to say that some infiltrators 
had come acros. the borders. But we 
people who are direetly concerned, 
on the borders particularly of Jammu 
and Kashmir and Punjab know the 
effects of this infiltration and the 
violation of our borders. The coun-
try's defence is the primary duty of 
an" government to whichever party It 
moy belong. If our borders are not 
strong, then automatically our 10-
".relgnty and our independence are in 
d.n~er. 

This kind of crossing over tbe 
borders is something unheard of in 
other countries. I have read some 
articles ahout horder defence, and I 
find that anybody crossing the border 
without a valid Iicenee or who goes 
there in an unauthorised way ,oel 
straightway to the ·pol ... •. Such are 
the dE'tenC'{' ATTBngemenh in oth~r 

countries. But I do not know why in 
Indi'a this horder de'fence particularly 
is not attended to. The people outBide 
must be laughing that the country has 
such a weak defence that hundreds 
and thousands of people, fully armed. 
could come into the cities and· disturb 
the civil life and devastate the civil 
administration. After til is aggression, 
we know the effects We have had tn 
Jammu and Kashmir. I know how 
the people had to face the aggression, 
'Illd how t'ley were displaced and had 
to mOve trom place to place. Inter-
nally al.(). I claim that no good 
arrangements were made for those 
evicted fr' m the border area. or dis-
placed iTl m our own areas due to 
the Army movement. These things 
exhibit a very sorry state of anairs. 
Now, 811 )f a sudden we withdraw 
from all our posts. Particularly, 
when we claim and we declare that 
some area~ liberated from the occupied 
areas belong to us. when we say. for 
instance, that Hajl Pir belongs to us 
and other areag beloDtJ to us. I do 
not know how we silently and mildly 
withdraw "ur forces even from those 
areas; we people find it very difficult 
to judge tne policies of the Central 
Governme It. On the one hand. we 
claim that Kashmir as a whole is B 

part of tt·.c country and is part of 
Iodia, not unly the Kashmir which is 
on this sirlc of the cease-fire line but 
the Kash"tir whIch Is on the other 
side of tho cease-fire line. But today 
we compI )mise again. I find from 
the papers that our delegation is 
a~ain aoi"e to Rawalpindi. I have 
read the itatements of our Foreign 
Minister a'ld Commerce Minister that 
Some ecor.ornie problems and other 
such problems are aoing to be dis-
cussed. They may discuss any thing. 
We want peace. We do not want war. 
The whole nation is 8 well-wiaher of 
the PakistAni people. We do not want 
to harm them. But teU us. for god's 
suke, why do you compromise things? 
You compromised on<e with the 
League a"d partitioned the country. 
You have compromised aaain and now 
you are going to C'ompromlse again. 
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Has the Central Government any de-
flni Ie policy in this matter? The 
nation should be told about It. 

I would requellt the leader of our 
delegation which I. going to Weat 
Pakistan to teU them trankly-tor-
tunat .. ly he Is her .. now-that 'we do 
not want to talk to you on the Kashmir 
Issue in Mure. Kashmir is India, a 
part of India.' 

Sbrl Muthyai &ao (Mahbubnagar): 
India is Kashmir. 

Shri Abdul Ghalll GOIII: Indi. Is 
Kashmir. If there are any barriers 
between Jammu and Kashmir and 
India now, let US remove them also. 
Last time, I talked about the abroga-
tion of art. 370. Why should arl. 3'10 
be there now? It was a demand we 
made sometime ago on behalf at 
.Jammu and Kashmir. Jammu and 
Kashmir was backward because it WBB 
ruled by one man. It nceded special 
attention. But tor the last 18 years 
we heve seen that the Centre has not 
pHid that due attention to the develop-
ment of Kashmir, a most backward 
State in the country. There I. no Cen-
tral project there. May I know why 
this discriminatory treatment to Kaah-
mir? There was a time when we 
wanted some special .tatus; there WBI 
" time when We wanted some special 
flBfe~uards. With that 'We have 
gradually come nearer. But still our 
demand is there. The time has come 
tor the abrogation at article 370. 
The Stote ConstItution should aloo be 
.ora'pped ... 

Shrl Sham Lal 8arat (J'ammu ond 
Kashmir): The sooner the bette'!'. 

Shrt Abdul Ghani Gom: ........ 00 

that tho Kashmir people know that It 
is '~dia and that they haVe to pr0-
gress as other States of India are pro-
gressing. 

So J would request the External 
Affairs Minister t() take this step ex-
ternallv and tell Pakiatan that we will 
not taik to them about KlUlhmlr; 
rather we should demand of them that 
they vacate the occupied part 01 
2562 (Ai) LS-6. 

Kashmir anct restore It to WI. All u.e 
f'IIklstani forces, whether nlUlar or 
irreplar, should be withdrawn from 
that part, ao thai !be territorial 
soverel.nty of Jammu and Kashmir p 
restored as It obtained en 15 Aupl ..... 
1947. 

'lit ~ f\o!IfIi ('t~) : q'1lf {~ 
mr lfi1: ~ t tf)"!: ~. ~Wll: ~ij1lll'1'<'fr 

""~~I 

Shrl Abdul Gbanl Gonl: Fol' this 
we have arguments. In Jammu and 
Kashmir, .... e haVe all Assembly. We 
drafted a ConoUtuloion under the 
direction ot Paz!iAment. We have got 
25 Beats reserved for tho"e people in 
that part. They have not ao 
far beneflted. So Sardar Swaran 
Singh sh~uld take this up .0 thot 
those peor,le are enabled to attend 
our A •• embly. so that our full Assem-
bly comes into exiJItence and th~ 

territorial sovereilfnty of Jammu and 
Kashmir is restored. 

One thing I would lib to impress 
upon the members of thl. House. 
Kilshmir i. a' flower garden of India. 
It is the beaut v 01 India. If. God 
forbid, !IOmething is hidden in the 
Tashkent osreement, if there is 
something not openly deC'lared in the 
Tashkent ,ceord, and ff Wi" lose D oart 
of Kashm! r, I am surtl' this eountry 
will be doomed and this country will 
not remain a !lolid integrated country 
without that heauty. So I would 
request that step~ be taken in RUe h • 
manner t} at not only Pakistan but 
other foreign countries alBo, parti-
cularly western countries, know 
~bout our stand. I am happy that 
our Externn 1 Affairs Ministry has 
done weJJ i() :-ome f'xhmt. not fuJJy, 
Tlwy huv( argued the case Dnd now 
we underst-and that thC' western 
POWNS un,jer.st:md our point of vie.', 
They know that IndiA is vcry parti-
cular aOO\lt Kashmir now. Form("rly. 
some business guys, .~omc cQpitalists 
used to visit America and tell 
Wa.hingtoA 'We are not so much 
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interested in Kashmir'. But our 
recent rep:.y to Pakistan's aggression 
and our firm stand in foreign cOUn-
tries havE' made them come to the 
conclusion that India means business 
about Kashmir now. This stand 
should continue. I know Sardar 
Swaran Singh personally. He Is a 
very mild person, listens to every-
body and then he does things aeeord-
i ng to his own tastes. 

There is one thing on which I must 
congratulate the House and Govern-
ment. This time some steps, con-
crete steps, arc taken towards the 
emotional und constructive integration 
of Kashmi r. For instance, the Rail-
way Mini,gtry deserves congratula-
tions. For the first time, Kashmir 
will be put on the railway map of 
India. From Kathua to Pathankot, 
we have Rot a railway; it is only a 
few miles. I would request the Minis-
try that this railway line should be 
extended upto Jammu at least, and 
within a few years; it should not take 
another 15 years. Formerly, we had 
a railway line upto Jammu. But for 
the last 18 years, there has been no 
railway connection; there has bt.'en 
only one road from Jammu to Pathan-
kat. Those Members who hove visit-
ed that area kno'l\' it. vulnerability to 
Pakistan's agiression. We pointed 
this out. But nobody listened to us. 
So I reqUlst-our Member, from that 
State ha,e represented this matter-
that nn alternate roild should be con-
structed connecting Chaml- 1n Hima-
chal Pradesh with Bhadarwa, (Dod a 
district l. With only one rO'ad, the 
Jammu-p.thankot Toad, our communi-
cations were disrupted and dislocated. 
as " result of which we suffered a 
lot, economically and otherwise. 

So, as I said, the railway line should 
be extended. This will also promote 
emotional integration. It will also be 
an earnest of our intentions, that 
India means business about Knshmir. 

While on this point, I would repeat 
what I said about the lack of central 

schemes in Kashmir. There is no 
central scheme sponsored there. 
Kashmir is called 'Switzerland of the 
East'. How much has it progressed 
economically? That can be judged by 
seel'ng how many deve10pment pro-
jects have been started there. As I 
said, there has been no central scheme 
'" far there, although it has great 
potentialities for such schemes. 
Foreign experts were sent to Kash-
mir. They surveyed the whole area. 
They have suggested so many 
schemes, extraction of coal, extractIon 
of gas, manufacture of saft'r,on, drugs., 
etc. But nothing has been done. All 
tile reports are filed somewhere m 
the secretariat offices. I do not know 
what has happened to those reporta. 

I am happy that the country has 
for the first time taken up the issue 
of infiltration or transgression of 
ccasefil'e line as a nalio'nal issue. For 
the last 18 years, we have been sub-
jected to infiltrations and cease-fire 
violations; nobody cared. But thi. 
time, the nation as a whole rose u 
one man and stood against it. WPJ 
bow our head to our jawans who 
have given u filling reply to the in-
vaders and covered themselves with 
glory in the process. Our people took 
it as an insult to the whole nation. 

I read a statement recently by 
Sardar Swnran Sinlh in which he 
said that any attack on Kashmir will 
be an attack on Indin. He should 
stick to that now and in future. 

Shrl Harl VI.hnu Kamath: It gael 
withOut saying, as it is an integral 
part of India. 

Shrl .'\beIul Ghani Gonl: The poUcy 
of peace should not come in the way 
of this stand of ours. Peace does not 
me,n bowmi before the invader. It 
means defence of one's territory and 
sovereignty. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: Peae& 
with honour. 

Shrl Abdul Ghani Gool: When .... 
talk of Kashmir as an integral part 
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of India, there are also some obliga-
tions cast on us, namely to look to 
the difficulties and necessities of the 
people there. Our refugees. about 
1,20,000 of them, are at this time just 
in open camps. They want to be 
Immediately rehabilitated. Now we 
have got the Chharnb area back anCt 
efforts at resettlement should be pro-
ceeded with, though mobility mny not 
be easy now. But those who are In 
the open ,grounds as refugees should 
be immediately rehabilitated. The 
Central Government should Ilive the 
maximum aid for the rehabilitation 
of these people. 

Also, in luture W(~ must have the 
ceasefire line efTecLively guarded. 
What I mean ;s that it should not be 
guarded onl), with luthis and... . 

An hon. Member: Pill boxes. 

Shr! Abdul Ghani GODI: .• pill boxe,. 
The line should be such that nobody 
would attempt to cross it. and any-
body who does so, gets an electric 
shock, I menn to say, goes to the 'poles'. 

That sort of defence should be 
there. 

Shrl Karl Visbnu Kamatb: Electrified 
barber! wire. 

Mr. Chairman: He has already tok-
en 22 minutes. 

Shrl Abdul Ghani GODI: I will tah 
one minute more. 

Besides such defenre. We want in 
Kashmir constitutional integration. 
The ti'mp is ripe for it. With the in-
troduction of the Indian National 

Congress into the State, everybody 
expects that some good will come out 
of it. For th.t purpose U150, thpy 
should have an effective organisation 
there. I do not challenge the PSP, 
they also have a l'ighl. 

Shrl Darl Vishnu Kamath: I hope 
so. 

Shei Abdul Ghani GOni: But T want 
thllt this political integration should 
bt· in ~uch a manner that al1 rrJtionai 
t'lc:ments siwuld bf' brought togeth('r 

and there should be political stability 
in our State. 

'11 ~ ~ (wrrq) : ~ 
q:~, f'l'ffi1 ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ ZW.Tl!'I1' 
~ 'lfT ~ lIf<'f 3fT ~ II>T lffirn' 
;rn e, ~ <n: "~1r ~ foo it """ ~T 
~1'fi("'Tlm'If>T~~~~, 
f"'~T ~ ~ 'lit it WI f""'fT lf~ 
'f'lI fm f.lff<fliT ~ ~1fI ~Tfor. f'l'ffi1 
18 If'1''l it il'rrt ~ m~ ~ ffi'f 
~ ~T IRT'f ot I q'[f~ f~ 
~ lI''IT ~ I mmlf'~ 'Ift;;rftfT 1If\ fq;- '11fir.. 
ffi'I' flf~('f if; ~!l' "'{">: ~ii, 
~ ">:i~ I 'I">: f~ IS 'f'it if "I"fTffi<: 
'Ilf~ if; ffi'f ~ IRT'f ~ <t I 
~'t~~~ 194siimm 
'I">: ~ f'RT m O'l' ""'" 
'I>11fiT rn ~qr W 'l;mrf; 11» 
if'I'f'n 'l'lT I ~ om' i;'itm 
If>mf\'l: 1!i"e 'R W ~ >(lfT"T 
'1ft Ift>rr 'R ~ ~ or.om 
,",. m <rtm'f ~ v," m II'~ il'inrr 
"Ii1l'IfR ~ ;J['f'Ir1T 'I?r 1li1r ~ ,r,r I 

iIIf'li'f'tfil; lfo'( f~ m; OfT flf> 'l;mr1T 

f~ it Mrr 'fT, mm f<.~ 
If>T qf~ f.-w t ~ m <ti!r ""If 
u.:r oro 'liT !II'T wm rft ? M''Ii'f qTf",-

ffi>T """" 1li1r 'I">: ~ 7f,T !lfR ~m 
.mrm oro-~ >:;.~ I iiIR if "'" q['!i 

'Ii"IJ'fT~~f'f>ln'I'3'!{If>T~ 

~..m1f';lT f.f.11T 'l'lT~, ~ ~ it 
'l'lT I m ~ ~ it 5 qtIO<f 

~ ,!~T Ifro i,,'1!'1'IT 'fl!! 
"" firo m m f!W1JT ~ 
m lJfiT tifw it ~1fflT f'f>ln' 

13.4.1 hu. 

[.tI' -'""'"'" ~ cfmofr;r ~J 

~ ~ ~ ~ ""'"''' '{'IT-
f~ '11mT fiI; ~ V. OR Ifii'rf~ 
f'f>ln' ~ W ~'f;'rf~ f'rm' IT1n' I 
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r.rt ~ rW~] 
II'~ <fhru If"~ Ifr ;q ~ '1>1 
lI'for!f11: :om 'fi 'fR W~ itr{ If..m~ 
~ I tqt. '\~ '1ft m ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'fR ~ ~ it qq;ft iII'R 
,,",OO~il'I~)~"')~ 
rnr <lo.r t'f\" ~ ~~ ;;r~ f~ ~ 
it ;,~ 11m ;'«if 5lf\'TT f~ \lrf~'T 
~1fT'i: ;;r~T it '1'11: ~ro if 'R <to.r 
i;·if;T ~:h: ;;r"r.ri if;!~« <liTif; ~ ~"t, 
flf,'lfT f'f. ;,~ lJfl; ~?: ~ .. 11: 'fJ!1lf 

~rn ~T ;;rrfii<: ~! 'llfT fif; f,,~ffi'I' it; 
:JTiiTif fif;o!T <R1 if~f!€r ij- 'f,if;rf;r.rr 
~ «if;it ~ I "!'ITaR 23 fG<fT rrl' tf'In-
~R '1,;4 ~rcrn:.;r I 'i 011:'f o~T 0 if ~1ftrn 
'liT f~ fm iJ>:f( ~ m;;r ~ i!~ I 

ff IfT'i: mfil iT if ifm ~« ifTiJ I(;T '!i"tfmr 
..ut itfif;;fit f'li"ID ~ ~~ 'f~ ~'IT ~ 
'll'h: if f .. <fr ;f.t "l"'1T '" ;;rIfTif ~'1T a I 
~ifi"I 'lTf'R'i.'TT'f it 1I't;" 'fJ!1lf ~mmr 
;f.t I iJ) ~lf "i>:cr if ~T ;;fl if '<.11:'1' 
~,1f ifriJ 1(;) fiff'f\"T>: flf,'lfT fif; \l:1f m~ 
'<.111'>: .rr.t it; f~ 1fm ~ ifri fl(; 
'lTf~'f q'.rnf"", ~ f1!; ~ ~i1 'lit 
l\mI "lIlT ~ rot I i'l't 23 hr<,\,-
~ifl; 'Ii) 11.",:( f'fWr ~q"r I q'11: lI'oi ~ 
~,,"T 'lit ~iJ ~ fif; ~ij' If~ q;: .,..r'li 
f!{~ q'11: 'lTf~ it ~ ~iJT 
Oft. ot~ 'Ii-If ifH ;R, i;fifi"l >:f~ if; 
Inrr'f 'FofT 'liRf)f;;r'l Ifrfiif if 'II1'Ii' 
f~ '1;'frtrr .. 11: ~ 'fit f'f. <l~ 

iJTlfT~~ if m# ~ PI ~t q;: ifTiJ 'I>l: 
~(t ~ 'q"f; 'PI "I'f>it ~ q'\'"( 11:'f. ~lfm 
i!i ~if;(f! ~ 'q"11: l!Rr ;fflf~ I IfTmtT :JTT 
it 'fil>:if ",;)"if;[7 t'l"n iff>: m if Ii «ti?: 
q"'1_" " 'Il'T 1f'L' f'm! 'q"Y<: l/lffirT 'l!T ~ 
q''!ii «r <iOf CfTIfT'Ii"'; ~" .. T· !ffir mo 
f~'I (f1' "fmiJTl: ifT,J !fIef! l;!fl I 'liT 

Ifr.t" ~111 T/f r f l' ~r{ <Rf1'T if~T ~ f", 
"'I-~ ~)'TT ~T ~,>iTt <lH iJII' 
it !;f1; I i;f'r.'f wm 'I>[ f~ ~ 

fill" t 0 ~ '1>1 1I'll: ~ fir1n' 
~ 'I1{if ~ 'fir ~f:( It 'fR • 
~fiIrII'r'fR~~q'~ 

~prl~pr~m'IiT~ 
fif; ~ mm ..-1 it 'fCPI'T 'IiT1J ~ 
~\lrf~~T~1'IiT~~1# 

m~<f~~T'llfT I~""'~~¢ 
~ if;! iff) m(f 'fG'~ I mOO iT it 
18 ~i it ~ 'IiT1J f'f.'~HT)f'li 18 <m 
it ~r g'W I 'IIT'ffi it ~Rr ~ ~'fT II'! 
'1,;4" mfr TI§;'fT, if;'Il'T f;;:<:lif;l; ~ it ~ 
~ I W~ !ie; ~T iJT~ 'ff1lur1 g~ 
!iB' i!WiJ ~ ~ g~ q'Tl; 'lTf~if 
fi$"~ if; mff <11fT ~ if;m ij; 
qffit 11:~ mf'i.'T ~rf'IiJ ~ I ~ 'f~T 
it ~T ~ ml ~ ~ ~'I'It ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~m>: 25 ~ rrl' iJmJf m 
ifmf ~T rri II'RT ~ 'lit ff~ 
~ ~ f~'~ '1ft ~ ~ qft;;r 
lfT'rnit~lq'ifwi[ iITil' 'f"T ~1~1 
mOO ;;fl' if ;;it 11'<1 'IiT1J fi!;II'! ~ <li[ mrt 
qfur')1r 'fiTlf ~ ~ I;fTT/f I;fTT/f :JTT ~ ij; 
lI'fITif 'f'orT f~r.t ~T f\i"'«f 'lit '111: 
~);fT ~ ~..w q'11: ~ m:<rr f'l"f>M, 
m;t~~~~ij;qm~"" 
~r.t f~ 'lit mf>iJ it ~ ~ 
iff! 'IiT1J fif;II'T I 

6'fft ~<'\'..-I if 'I>l:1if ~ ~ 
'f,~ '!,li!i omit q;: srmr mn a I ~ 
~TI;f iJ11: ~ m 'lR ifTffi 'R ~ 
6IITif o;m;fq'(f 'fi>:'fT ~'lT I f,'fT7T ~ 

qgcr ~T ~ ~~ f~ 14 il'il ~ 
q'~ !i!;;r.mr! .fT'U ... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
:\oldy 1 request you that the Minister 
sho'uld listen to the debate and not 
list.en to family planning or some-
1hin~ else? 

Mr. Cbalrman: He is listening. The 
very same points may be discussed. 
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~ "'" ~ : ~~ ~ if :ml\' 
~ci\·n""'1 f.!;In' t I !fT;fi ~ 't'" ~ 
<f1j; ~ ~ if ~ ~r -tT. lfi( ~ iii 
IImfm ~~ 'lrll.~. qr;ft iii ;jj'~nr, ~ 
ij; tm. <itO}..m: mt it;¢~ 
~~ WR; 'ifR ;jj'1 ~'Ilt ~ ~ 
~ '1ft ;;:r ;rr(~ ~ ~ it lffl n m 
<'fliT ~ f;mft iR<I q l;'1lTU ;n'f1T ~Iffl'
~;jj'iI"lfTt 1~~s:~nmr...,.~flI; 
~ wf?f lM'l' ll:~ t ...m: qJ;Ij' 

fiIfi 1 6- 1 7 If'i"f (r ~ ~1l1 <lll<''IT ~ 
~m'lIT~f~;jj'f~!i,t>m: 

m'lft'~0~~~ 
"tT~ qr ~ ~ I~ W'm'f'l'\Vrll1{t 
~ f'!i ~ m-.m:;f ~fT 'lit 
~~'IiT~~~f'!ilf,,1fIfI 
'fT"6-a ~, ~ (RTij; (r 0 V1ll1lf '1fT ~ 
'Ii'lft 'liT ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ;;rr ",'lfTtI' 
~ <tt '!Tf\;rffi ~ lfl;' itt ~ ~ if<'I'<r 
I!'m ~ iI; ~ ~ ~ I ~;;rro «r 
trr. "8'f ~ ~ ~ I ~ '!:fir #r 
~ <I'n'l" 'IIT~ it ~ Iff ~l'ffl iJ~ 
!IT 'fil ~ 'I'(t ~ I ;p;m it ~ m 
IIfiit ~ fif. f'Rfr lfT'<f it iI1l mlI'r ~, 
~. i'f.m;fR'r ~,f~ it ~~ 
~, ~ 1~ ~ ~, ~ ~T 'li"R 
~t ~ .,-t 'll': ;fr.rr ~>Tfu. ~ I 

~~ it",!~llTf'!i>T)~ 
ifq;f1;G ~f rTr <m ~ lia" q 
IIfImf 'l1'9i i:r o;ri't .q. 1<i7 T-f 'lfr 'l'lfr 
'1fT ~f'r l';t :;rT!fi .. r I i'rf..r.;f """ ;;ffq iif.t 
'!if ~ ~ 'Po: 'l''T "m'HIT'R" ~"l'f1lT ~ 
W. "3"A>T 'l"ffr>iT ~ ~t 1f1lT ~ :;T'11 fi; 
ipm if ~ ~ f", <lr.7 ~<1 it f;"i1" m 
" <ir ~ ~ ifr 'l'<f'f ;fr;[ t I w;r "'I" 
~ !f'lrr 'Ii,r ~ f:;rn";fr 'Iff F.'11'l- w.r.tT 

...m: mfmfr '!if "tfo ~ I 
~I\'r,m: w;lfr,'Il1'1'~ 

If1f!f '!llT'<T ;f'r fr:IT ~ I 

~~f~ : /lt~r.;it;r~ 
~ 'lfr "I'ICIT 'IT~f ~ q'h: ;r .... ;;ffq 

...m:t~ ~Tt I ~ "'.""" 15lfl'11>: 
~r t I il\f""l' ~ ,,'ftf #r ~ 
.m:~~t I ~r~mfil;~·. 

'lIT ~ ~, ~ >ftir ~ ~~ ~. 
'tlffliI;#k'lfr~~IJ'tw.q 
qrm;ft ~ ~ 'Ii1 f'!""[it "flr If'lT I ofTofr .. r 
~ if ~r '3'l'Tm" ~ ~ ",* ~ 
~~~7f.Ttl'f~~">: 
"" ~ ill'!: it IfIfI ~'1 t IfIfI f'l 'fH ~ 
-.r"!f f'lf ~1f '{.. <ft. ~f~T it 'r" it 
50 trok '!it f'T'Jlfa" ~ ,1: ~ ; "J!'t 
'1' 34 m iff 'fil q;r 18 ~ '1'f ff'.: 
f~~ltl ~f~~lRrnf 150 if 
'fl"'t 'f11I\<: 100 IN.f ~ f~ 'tr 
t I ~i",,"~'fi[T ~~ ,it'r 
~~.rnr ~ f~'!fr ~ rlf> rn 'II'I~ 
oft";rf'f"(if~r:r~1f ~ ~ ~

ita" ~ ~flf,~ $ 'liT ~ 7i ~ I 

~f <rt.~ Or t~ """ IfWf ~ I 

I!'IT>:T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I f .. -.:A w 
'f"(t.m.,.~~~it~~i I 

~ ~ ;mr "'I ~ f'f. ~ if. 'Ifr' >ir 
'Ii1'f f~ 'iITIf 'f1i1'flI;~'!ft :;r;rn ~T 
~11r ~ I 1¥1'1' m q"T :If't ft1fi!r.f ~'1" 
~ ~,;n t ;o;;.(.r ~ r ~l"cr ~ I 
'!11~">: t fif; ~"l it. If1f!f "J[T Tol1I\'r 
100 ~,80'ff ~01;.pr lIf1l'l'rn 
~ ~ wit 'If. >PJ wf.r" wf.t 
qf7"!{TT'f.! 'I'liT 9T'!7 mit ~; ~m 
!f'lr ifr.n if 'ilTf~r( 1f1l~ 'im;1 iim 
~ ~Tf ml<r ","<iT .: 'fr if." 'IlF 
~) 'l<rT ~ i 

'tfq v.r<l':"iT -tr 'f7'<; ~Ir; '."I:! (";1 

"liT "=r ~~<r..m ~ I ff 1I"iI 9;!~ 
om ii ifi11 'IT m-r ~i it ?'f !f,r 
~mii if;' 'IT' ii %1 'IT '1'; ,·if.; 'lIT 
f;!'T'r1 ~ ~,t~ ;rni I j.ro~ il; 
~ 'tT'fi ;f.r '!,lii ~\ ,!"<f '1lRm t I 

~ 1!'fT'I: ~ .;r l'fW1" 'l7 '<'Th 
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[lilT (I";;,<'\' f~ 

'lfolT rown "IT ~ <ff ~I mrr~ 
~~~itmror~f ~~ I 
~r~'!iI'lfiffiT,.;r~", 

~~'ifIf~W:lI1'"«rn~~ 
'iff'[\i1' ";1 ""fl ~ :nAil ~ ~ 'ifIf~ I 
~ ~T ~ m'f ~ ~<f ~ o;rllr-
1I1'fVT '" ;;iT ~ ~ lffi'IT'f ifw f;prr 
'l<!T ~ ~ m..r ~ ~ 'WRI Ii'fA" 
V~'I":<'Il~ I 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha): Sir at thi' stage of the debate 
I do not wish to cover famitiar ground 
that was <.:ovened in the previous 
speeches, many dozens of them. 
<mly w ish to reiterate our point of 
view On one or two major issues 
raised during the debate ..... 
( T'1tcrruption!;). 

An hon. Member: "OUI'" In '1m; left 
communists or right commun L.,ts? 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: Tlwl"l· is only 
onc cO'lnmunist party, that is the com· 
mLluist party of Indra. During titis 
President's Address the question of 
the emergency and the DIR was discus-
sed and never before was the govern-
lnent so i~olatcd in the House and in 
thL' country ',\S it was this time. In 
spite of the best c>ft'orts of the chief 
whip and perhaps the Leader Jf the 
1I0use and leaders of the ruling party, 
even from their own group they could 
nOI put up many speakers to support 
this blaek Act. It was gratifying to 
sec prominent membe!'s from the rul· 
ing party denounce the continuation 
01 th. Emergency. We feel the gov-
ernment is in the dock today. In the 
Rnjy. Sabha the other day the Home 
Minister promised safeguards for the 
liberties of the people. There Is no 
que~tion of any promise of safeguards; 
we are not going to be satisfied with 
them. 

Shrl Bade (Kharcone): In M.P. 
)lot ices are issued to persons under 
the lJIR, to persons who do not pay 
land levies. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: Apart trom 
that even while the Minister was mak-
ing a statement here, so many things 
had been happening outside; nearly a 
thousand people were "rrested in West 
Bengal and put behind iron bars duro 
ing the recent food agitation. We 
c:annot give any credence to the as-
surances given by the government, 
especially Home minister Shri NBnda 
on this question. The Prime Mimster 
assured in the Rujya Sabha that the 
cntire question of lifting the emer-
gency will be considered by the gov-
ernment. They should not waste a 
single moment but take an immediate 
decision. Only yesterday, in the 
papers, we saw B statement by 34 
eminent people of our country among 
whom were three ex-chief justices at 
lhe Supreme court and peopl' like 

Mr. Ramaswamy Aiyyar and Mr. l\1"da_ 
liar-everyone of them has got a pluce 
in the public life of this country. I 
also want to know if there is any 
serious difference of opinion in the 
government on this matter. Ii'rom 
the replies in Rajya Sabh. of the 
Home Ministe: it is clear that h. 
nevP.:r came forward to say that the 
question of lifting Of emergency would. 
be considered; he was only harping on 
.suf~guards. Even from the ruling 
party, Shri H. C. Mathur was ~ayina 
that if he could not manage without 
the DlR, Shri Nanda should step down 
end the DfR should go. The mind 01 
the people, of this Parliament on thia 
question is clear, 

We always consider the British 
Parliament and their system to be 3 
model; government is very fond of 
imitating them. Even in 1943, 
When the war was on, the 
then British Prime Minister, Mr. 
Churchill was writing to the Home 
Secretary that fascists like Molley 
who were put in prison should be 
released. Some parts of his letter are 
quoted in a letter In the HI"dusfatl 
Times today wherein he says: 

"As the danger passes persona 
so imprisoned aplnst whom th_ 
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is no charge which the courts and 
the jurist. would accept should 
be released as you have been 
.steadily doing until hardly any Ia 
left. Extra-ordinary powers u-
surned by the executive with the 
consent of Parliament in emer-
ge'hcies should be yielded up as 
and when the emergeney de-
clines." 

.i do not know whether there Is a de-

..cline in Indian emergency or whether 
it is a very liVe matter today even 
after three years Of Chinese ag,...-
sion. I would like the Government to 
tackle these two issues simultaneoUl-
Iy. Let them lift the emergency; let 
the thousand odd polit.ical prJ.ollers 
in the jails come out and all the de-
tenus be released. At the same time, 
there is a climate in the country and 
perhaps in the subcontinent and this 
part of Southe.st Asia, where I feel 
the Government of India can with 
confidence go forward and try to 
tackle and settle the entir question of 
(lur dispute with Pakistan and also .... 

14 hrs. 

Mr. Chalnnan: The time let for 
your party was eight minutes. I will 
allow you two more minutes to wind 
up. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: The general 
'time was extended. So we will get 
part of that extended time. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Out of 
that extended time, some time may 
be giv('n to him. Ke-rala hal=! no legis-
lature. 

I1i\ IN f'"lli : nr ri ~ CIt .. 'f.T 
~ ofl1fi .h 'Ifr f"'i fiFIT f>f.:rrrT I 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: Keral. i. 
under the charge Of the Central Gov-
ernmcnt and sO I should get a few 
minutes to deal with a few problema 
of Keral •. 

Mr. Chairman: Eigl~t minut~~ were 
left to your party. I can give you 
two more minutes to wind up. Carry ... 

.-== 
Slarl Vawlev .. Nair: Yes, Sir. The 

PlalUling Minister is also very blla)' 
discussing with his colleague Lbe 
family planning probletnll beraUN 
both happen to deal wltil thill prl!-
blem . " (interruption). 

An bon. Member: They are engrol-
sed. 

Mr. Cbatnnan: I would Iikp. \0 tl'1l 
the hon. Ministers that hon. Members 
want the Ministers to Iislen to them. 

Tbe Min Isler of Plannin, 
A ... k. Mehta): Yes, Sir. 

(~hrJ 

Khrl Vasudevan Nair: The Ministor 
of Planning is here, und I would 
like to tell him Ihat we were utterly 
disappointed at hi.; performance the 
other day. He made an ivory-tower 
spel·eh. leading us nowhere. I would 
like to touch on one of the poInts he 
made in hi. speech, and particularly 
one point which he made: be wanted 
not to snipe at foreign aid. We would 
like to tell him that nobody I. in-
terested in this sniping at foreign aid 
as such. The qUestion is, when foreign 
aid is tied up with m,my other things, 
We should, and all of us indeed, should 
stanrt up against it boldly and with 
backbone. Our charge is this Gov-
ernment is very often not doing that. 
We are only against that particular 
matter. We are not all'dlnst foreign 
aid AS such. The latest example I!' 
this. and he knows also tmt the C;ov-
omment of the United States i. trying 
to tell him and his government th.t 
"you convert your areas of l'otton 
cultivation into food-producing .r ..... 
and then you import cotlon from the 
United States. We will give you 
cotton." All th •• e things .ro there. 

I do not h,ve the time to go into 
the.e matlers. But let him not try to 
mislead Parlk>ment and the countrY 
by making a statement. by giving an 
impression that there are people In 
this country who are dead against any 
kind of foreign aid from any quarter. 
That L. nol our pclIIItJon. 

Then, coming to my Stale of ICe .. ,. 
which il now under the char .. Of tba 
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Central Government, I do not want to 'A into old .tories, but .... 

Mr. Cbalrm.an: He need not repeat 
what has been said, and he may wind 
up now. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: Yes, Sir. You 
are guiding us in a very helpful and 
constructive way. We want such 
Chairman. 

Mr. Chairman: Thank you. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: I am really 
saying that. Sir. So much was cover-
ed during the debate on the Adjourn-
nlcnt Motion, nnd 80, I do not say 
anything nOw about food and the 
bungling Of Shri Subramaniam. I will 
reserve my comments on that subject 
for the Kerala budget. But there are 
certain immediate questions whiCh the 
Government should look into and take 
note of. The Home Minister should 
be told that in our State II numher at 
NGOs have gone on strike; they are 

. on strike .. t present in a district 
called Kottayam. There are chare .. 
and C<lunter-charges and alle&Qtions 
and counter-allegations. I do not go 
into them. But I have an impression 
Gnd many of us have an impression 
that in the Kerala Government which 
is led now by the bureaucracy-and 
it is hayday for them unfortunately lD 
OUr Stute-thel'e is a mOve to :r.lsh 
the organisation of the NGOs because 
for some Ume the NGOs are a.!litaUng 
for justice to be done to them as far 
BS the Pay Commission report if' con~ 
cerned; a Pay Commission is there, 
nnd the NGOs want some changes in 
the rf'port. There is a movement 
gomg on. They complain thnt their 
officC!-b("':lrf'l'S nre being victimi!Jcd by 
t 
f'ion ~Ild by taking disciplinary action 
in the di.trict collectorste of Kotlaya.". 
the NGOs arc now on strike for the 
la5t fh'~ to six <laY!J. Our request to 
the Government is, it they thmk that 
they can meet such a situ~tion by 
putting them down. by crushing them 
and by vktimising them, thl'n they 
are thoroughly mistaken. So. the 
Govp'rnmcnt ~houJn retraf'e thC'jr ~teps 

and try to setne the problem as 800n 
as possible. 

There is .lIother point, with which 
I shall finish my speech. I do not 
know about your State and .ome 
other States, but in Kerala, there is a 
system prevailing, lind that Is, iL the 
Goverrrment services, posts for back-
ward communities have got to be re-
served. This adviser government ill 
Keraia. which is not responsible to 
anyone, at this time, even withou .. 
waiting for one year, has come for-
ward with a poli.y decision that Lhat 
reservation should go as far as certain 
posts Qre concerned. 1 warn this go;r-
enment that they are creating un-
necessary trouble. Why not they wat& 
for at least one year? I am sure there 
will ,be a popul..,. ,government iD 
1967 in Kerala. And if they are goina 
to come forward with this chanie iD 
policy-it is a policy matter and the 
communities are involved QIld the 
fee ling. are high-there may be aa 
outbrusl. So on this particular ques-
tion, I would like the Government ". 
take immediate steps. 

Dr. Cbandrabhan Slnch (Bllaspur): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, it is once ala 
our pleasant duty to add our voice to 
the thanks being given to the Pretd-
dent for delivering hi. Address. While 
doing this. I am acutely conscious ~ 
the difficulties. the trials and the tri-
bulations of the year: the Chin_ 
aggressions In the north. Pakistatd 
1ulUl.dged war in the Rann of Kutch. 
Jammu and Kashmir and Rajasthllll, 
the foOd problem, law and order situa-
tion. the state of scientiflc and tech-
nological training and teaching, the 
Tashkent declaration, and the cruI-
lest blow. tho passing away of Shri 
Lcd Bahadur Shastri. a valiant son of 
India. who took his country to the 
higbest pinnAC~e of glory and honour 
in war :1~ well a, in peace. A little 
reflection will show to the cruelled 
critic. wh:"l.t a man he W8J! and what a 
performance he die\. 

You CIIn look to the !(Jorlous annal 
or (hi. hi~ land and you will flnd tbd 
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there are various examples ot Il"eat-
neBs; but you will not find two thinp 
put together in one man; a cobina-
tion is very, very di1!lcult. La! 
Bahadur Shastri, by paying the sup-
reme price of hiB life, has raised the 
standard of this country In the eyes 
of all the world-of reason, culture, 
honesty and chivalry. It will be " 
fitting memorial to sUitain and nourish 
this Jittle flame which has lit, and 
the path shown. by him, in this era of 
darkness, violence, aggression and 
anarchy raging rampant in the world 
and bringing back sanity, decency, 
peace and plenty which are the dire 
needs of the suffering humanity. 

While eulogizing the Preside"t in 
the last two years, I have Invariably 
pleaded tor the villaSe. and the 
villagers. It is a sad commentary 
that in spite of tall talk, th8e two, the 
bedrock of stability Of thi. country, 
have not been satlllled. 

.sh~~~:~~ 
'" ~ ~ I ~iNT 'Ifl1f'lT ~\'I' 'I'l: ~ 
~I 

Mr. ChalrllUUl: He is consulting his 
notes. 

Dr. Chandrabhan Singh: I am a 
villager and I live In the village, and 
wherever I haVe trled-and I have 
tried very hard-I have failed in my 
own life like many others. For exam-
ple,-this is an important point-the 
President has referred to this point 
at page 6 of his Address. 

1Ii't r"''' IIf\W1ITIf 
~ f!rn1' it ~rn ort.t a 
Mr. Chairman: The be'l Is 

rung. Now there is quorum. 
m'ay continue. 

being 
He 

Dr. Chandrabllan Singh: On page 8, 
in the last paragraph. while condoling 
the lO~5 of the p-eat scientiRt and 
.. dministTotor. the late Dr. Bhabha, 
whose passing .... y Is one of the great-
est blows to science. partleu1ar1~· to 

nuclear science, mention is made 
the world of science. It Is IBid: 

of 

"The modern world i. made of 
science." 

Since independence, the number of 
research organisation!', research in .. 
.titutes 01 t""hnology and universities 
h.ls beell growing ral'idly. The CSIR, 
the Atomic Energy Commission, leAR, 
ICMR, DRDO-Defence Research and 
Development OrganisatioIl-snd nRD-
SO-Railway Rcs€'&rch aUd Develop-
ment Orgnnisation arc major I.!fllploy .. 
ors of scientific personnel in their res .. 
pective fields. 'I't;" UGC, and interna-
tional orgnnisutions !ike the Ford 
Fouudation, the Rockfeller Founda-
tion and US AID np also a8.9istillg in 
this programme alClng with the N<ltion-
al Institute Ilf Seien,·e. If you abdi-
cate science, you walk with opl!n 
eyes towards slavery. We cannot turn 
it into a game by taking sidE!s and 
this make-believe game might cost u. 
what we value m03t-the human ele. 
mellt of our lives . 

In spite of the tremendous increan 
in facilities and opportunities, and 
though Indklns are not inherently in-
ferior to thOSe In the west intellectu-
ally, Iclentiflc work has been done 
onJy sportldi~ally and to R very 
limited extant. There Is a critical 
assessment, which I would like tu 
quole: 

hScience and technology in Indb 
suffer from tlE'l'ious internal weak-
neast's. which unlcs8 nmedied in 
time, may not permit them to pIny 
their proper role and mny ever 
jeopilrdi~(' the future of economic 
and social prngrl"sr;. Indinn l'cse.1r'ch 
surrer~ from a lack of qunlity and 
dt:pcndabWty ... Indian sewn .. 
ti~ts .wd th(:ir work wuuld bf'ne .. 
fit greatly with better .t·.llld",d. 
01 personal and professional in. 
tcgrity," 

This j.:; a very jmportant statem"mt. 
The late Prof."or J. B. S. lhlnane. 
thr. wor1d-famous scientist, s~!d: 

"We have many laboratories 
which produce very little work of 
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any value and USe a lot of foreign 
exchange while training young 
men very badly." 

There is undoubtedly a lot of frus-
.tration among young scientists. Beini 
in the most creative period of life 
they are likely to do good work. Out 
of sheer frustration, several have 
accepted posts abroad and settled 

. down. We cannot alford to lose nur 
scientists. We must realise that re-
Rearch is not the product of good 
building, good laboratories, good equip-
ment and appliqnces. It is the scien-
tists, fired hy enthusiasm working 
under the speli of curiosi ty and Laking 
:mtlnite pains, who do good res2arch. 
This is done even in heart-fending 
conditions. (Interruptions). 

Mr. Chairman: Objection' is I-.ised 
that you arc reading your speech. 

Dr, Chandrabhan SIn(h: I am only 
r~!erring to my notes. 

Raman did this work in Bow 
Bazar in Calcutta; Ramanajarn was 
working as clerk in the Madras Port 
Trust. They discovered radium. Curies 
were working in a shivering shack in 
Par;". Florey who discovered penci-
lin was working in Birmingham and 
Roe:llgen who discovered X-ray was 
working in Homburg. All these were 
working in ordinary laboratories and 
produced some of the most wonderful 
rCfiults in scientific research. What. 
you need is a congenial atmosphere 
in which sincerity, respect for truth 
and frank criticism in appraisal of 
r~sults prevail. But whatever th" 
atmosphere, third-rate men cann"t do 
first-rate scientific work. 

Nr,n-entltieshave become the direc-
tors now. The men at the top or the 
direct.ors should not only be fir.t-rate 
sdentists but shOUld commllnd the 
l'l>pect of their colleagues. Though 
we have a few eminent men !it lhe 
helm of some Institutes. this is Dot 
tTl" of the majoril7 of the Institutions. 
.In.some case •. non-entitle. have manlg-

cd to ,et the top usln, their power 

of manipulation for which there Is 
a,rph scope in this country. 

TI'E existence of selection commit-
tee. is no safeguard, aince the coro-
position of these bodies can also be 
m~nipulated. Because of the high 
snl"ries and vast powers these posts 
carry, they have attracted tortun~
hunters and careerists. This is one of 
the root causes of our troubles. This 
has started " chain reaction. 

The .nan at the top enjoys wide 
administrative powers and priv .i~cges 
8!"id commands considerable patronage 
in respect of new appoint'men"'s, prQ-
motil,),", etc. He is automaticallv no-
minat':'d to the committees of inter-
natjonal bodies cnd receives invita-
tiOn h.: aLtend international confetenCC3 
Ilncl EC'minars. The careeri::n capit-a .. 
Iises on all these, He has nJ,v jl<st 
I>y virtue of occupying a gaddi b<!com .. 

'3 scientist of international repute. 
T:. p c.are('rist makes others do sCI1nr.-
t hl'1'._ for him by dangling • (lorr), 
before them. The really capable re-
search workers are disgusted and dis-
illusioned and soon join the army of 
l:v~.tratea scientists. 

" me<ii0cre at the top dreads " filst-
rat .. TlI8n under him. What h'lp}.:eri~ 

now has been effectively described by 
Prof. Parkinson. I quote: 

"If the head of an organisation 
1;; H (ond nlte, he will s~~·~ t·" Ji 
that his immediate staff are all 
third-rate. They will in turn see 
to it that their subordinate. are 
fourth-rate. There will soon he 
an actual competition on stupidity. 
people pretending to be even more 
brainless than they are." 

In the end, while welcoming our 
new Prime Minister and offering her 
our whole-hearted support I appeal 
to her that attention may be given 
to villagers and villages. I plead 
with her to look to the base of the 
pyramid-the half a million vlllaceo 
where 82 per eent of .population fa 
subs;"ting from hand to mouth and 
pillar to post to provide 80 per cent 
of the national ineome In place ot 

the present 35 per cent, b,. IlviDI 
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them clean drinking water, a shelter 
over their head, roads and bridges, 
schools for children, dispensary-
shafakhana and davakhana-and a 
Gandhi kuti in each unit of tile 
village for moral and religious 
training. With these words, I support 
the motion of thanks. 

BhrlmaU SN. MukerJee (Ralna-
&iri): Mr. Chairman, Sir, whether we 
alt on this side of the House or ~he 
other, We share equally in the pro-
blems which f.ace the country and, 
whatever party we may 'belong to, 
whatever State we may belong to, we 
are equally concerned about the hard-
ship and the sufferings which the mo-
jority of our people are facing t.)day. 
We are also equally aware of the res-
ponsibility which all of us share in 
working towards the 'fulfilment of the 
hopes and aspirations of our people. 
Therefore, it is with this deep -cons-
~i(lusness that one offer~ one's small 
contribution 1" this debate. And, 
while it is necessary to remember that 
what We say here and outside can 
cause despair and despondency, dis-
turbance and agitation, we may also 
help to spread a ray of hope. This, 
Sir, is our responsibility, and despite 
what the bon. Members of ~he Oppo-
sition have sBid, I would tell them 
that people On this side of the House 
are not in any way unaware of their 
responsibilities, and whatever critic-
ism we orter, t hnpe, we offer them 
with a view to constructive thinking 
and action and with the idea of tak-
ing this country along the rOBd to 
prosperity and progreos. 

Yet. Sir. prosperity and progress 
are not gifts which tall 'trom heaven. 
They come after a long and difllcult 
evolutionary period in which the peo-
ple of the country are active partici-
pants. Theretore, in all our thinking 
and our planning. and In our approach 
to our differeM problems, there Is 
one significant tact that we must 
remember. The fact Is that 
India baa a population of 4&0 
million people and that the population 
grows at the rate of one mUllon a 
month. Sir, these 4&0 mllllon people 

are our strength and also our capital. 
But, naturally, there are difficulties and 
problems, and because of this vast 
population, neces.arily, the dil!lcultles 
Bnd problems are also equally v.st and 
~omplex. Even when it comes to en-
suring the basic requirement. of life, 
the basic essential. of life, when It 
comes to our .ohleving B balance In 
our economy and our soelal develop-
meM, the problems and difficulties are 
VBst and complex. I do n~t, Sir, ror 
a moment. wish to .Iur over mistakes 
and inadequacies. As alway!!. I trust 
thAt we shall be as reBdy to derive 
benefit from the ·,.Iuable cortrlbutlons 
of the hon. Member. of the Opposl-
{ion, 8S they are to oIJer them. But 
I dn wish to str"". again the need lo 
remember that by"v·,tue of our "'B.-
sh'e populat.lnn which hAd been sub-
merl!ed in poverty and IKJlorance for 
generations. we 1acp. gigAntiC' pro ... 
t,lems which can be surmounted only 
by united and ron;'ruclive effort. 

Sir, the President's speech quite 
rightly rcfcn to our main objective 
of higher production and also lives 
a high priority to agriculture. In hi. 
Address he says: 

"The high priurity we are aiva 
ing to agricuHure is necessary 
not meJ'e!y to ensure sclf-
sufficiency in foudgrains, but alao 
to enable us to increase our ex-
ports rJ! agricul~ur?' and indufltrjal 
products." 

Yet, Sir, what do we find? Wp lind 
'hat a IIhough 80 Jl<!r cent ot our peo-
ple live in rural MorE-aS and thot they 
<:ontribule 48 per ('C'lt <to our national 
jncome, the Third 'PInn investment in 
agriculture and irri..,.!)tion WQJii. onlY 
21.2 per cent, and the prov'.!'ional 
Fourth Plan providp.s for an invest-
ment of 21.8 per cent or Rs. 3400 
crores. Ap, a~ain .. J this we ftnti ".h.at 
private industry ha~ an lnvestment of 
Rs. 7.000 craTeS. 

Now, I realist" t hat there 8re cer-
tain difficulties brruuse, naturallJ ... -
ricultural investment has to be m...t!y 
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[Shrimati Shard a Mukerjee) 
or wholly from g'vernment BOurces 
and private indu..try has investment 
from private sour~e' and some from 
foreign inwstment. Bllt when you look 
at what we haw spent on 'Iood in 
foreign exchange over the last so 
many years, we find from the Ruerve 
Bank of India Feport that PL. 460 
loans alone amounted to as. 1386 
crores up to Mare'" 1965 or half the 
total amount of ."istance from the 
United States of A",erica. Then, we 
find that last year We had to import 
six millioll tons and it came to about 
as. 300 era res. Tlli. veBr we plan to 
import 12 million ton', and, therefore, 
I suppose it will 1;p about R3. 600 
~l·ores. The total utilised !foreign as-
,istance came t·. something like 
Rs. 3732 crores. 

Now, every ye:r:\!", just for the aer-
y Icing of these loans, I understand, 
. he amount com"S to s~mething like 
.{s. 200 crores a Y.", and over the 
next Plan periorl R,. 500 crores in 
repayment and Rs COO crores in in-
terest. That means in order to get 
ourselves going on loens W~ have to 
borrow money to PUy back the Inte-
rest on loans which we have already 
taken. It Is not lbqt 1 SBy We can do 
entirely without for~l"" nsslstance. In 
the pa~t we have ~e~~n that even in the 
wt'stern countr!p.l a considerable 
amount of industrial developmpnt has 
benn built up by [,)feign Bssldance. 
J',r instance, eVI"T) the United ~t~tps 
of America, betweon 1874 nnd 1897 
had to take large amounts of foreign 
loon, .. lIh the ;"',ul> thRt trade sur-
pluses wp.re not nf1E'ql.ln te to mp('t 
their scrvietnR' ('hl:l1'""'I"~. We also find 
th.t CananB h~tw(' .. n 1900 Bnd 19'~ 
han phoso< "r rnpid inrlllstrlnl growth 
n;:1"f\n ("In forri;:!n a~"i:dnnre. 

Th0. que~tfon we h;wc to consic!cr is 
about (n) ~.he tlt;!'<Blion of the.e 
loons. and (h) th .. prke which we nrc 
:equired to pRy fur thesp '!orell!Il 
loans not in teTm~ of !"l.oneoy alonE' but 
in terms of other condit:ons whlrh 
mayor mav not hfO in th ... national 
interest. WhH~ thb "f ('ourse, TJ'laV be 
ronsidered to be "'ltirely a govern-

ment decision, I do believe that the 
country at large aha has to be taken 
into confidence as to what is the over-
all price that we are having to pay 
ful' these loans. 

Firat cif all. wIth r~gard to utilisa-
\lon, how much of tnese loans actual-
ly percolate to the peopleT I know 
that most of these loans are utilised 
for building large industries. They 
are utilised also, f-::r putting up in-
dustries in the private sector by uti-
lisation of theSe loans for importing 
machinery etc. T;·.erefore, by and 
large they do not percolate to the 400 
million people at India who live In 
the villages. We are puttIng up a 
few darns there and we have also pro-
vided· a little bit of fertiliser. But It I. 
hardly adequate. Tile result is that a 
small section of tlte community, the 
rich section of the community, Is 
deriving whOlly the beneftt. of these 
loans. This imbalaTl('e unless we are 
able to change it, there will be, neces-
sarily. discontent. Apli.rt from that, If 
we do not concentr~te enough on the 
agricultural section.-I do not mean 
in terms of material that is put In only 
-If we do not app,y our mind to the 
development of agriouKure, thl, coun-
try will not be able to march ahead. 
It agriculture does lOot progress. even 
your small-sr81e industries, jute, cot-
ton, vegetable oil. 8!' these things are 
I(oing to be affec!p1. The purchas-
Ing power of the c,>untry can only 
be the purchasing power of the peo-
pl. an~ th.t cnn he Incrcnsed only 
If the income of the people. of the 
rural people. Is incrl'a.ed. J,t .the in-
('orne of the T)("(')p1e hB..;: to be incrE'Ased, 
the production ha. '" 1(0 up. If pro· 
durtinn has to !!,O u"". it i~ not only 
the materinl inputs ttat yOU have to 
pnt In, hut vnu hA.ve to U~<? your 
mi.,rt l,AvC bett~r CTfll-mi!'ntlon. better 
('h~nnp.li~'! of .hp' pTlrduce. marketa-
billtv. credit svotem ar.d '0 on. Unless 
YOIl do all this. yO".' "'ill neither In-
('rPl~~p- the n~kult1JrHl produce nor 
will von i" any WIIV itn"PTOve th~ 
,hnd.rd of living ,,' ih.se 400 mll1!on 
people who are IIvlng In the !'Ural 
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areas and whose lite depend, upon 
agriculture. 

It is said that if you do D~ bave 
lIteel plUlts you wlll not be able to 
help agricultW'e. I all'ee. But at 
what cost? In the public aector we 
find that the Bokaro steel plant which 
was supposed to cost Ra. 840 crores 
ill now estimated to cost about 
Rs. 1,150 crores. Why? Because your 
labour charges have gone up, your 
cost of production hM. gone up Bul-
caHy. everything iI related to alrl-
cultural production. Jot the food pro-
duction does not go up, people will 
have more and more of currency but 
not enough produ~. 

With regard to the performance of 
the public sector proj...,ts, we find that 
while the cost goes lip the perform-
ance comes down. Fur example, In the 
Hindustan Steel the OORt o( sleel is 
Ra. 1,900 per ton whereas in Tndlan 
Iron and TISCO It js about Rs 1,000 
per Ion. The usual explanation Is 
high cost of bulldLlg, welfare acti-
vities tor labour ane! aU that !ort at 
thing. Stia, all that does not j UBtity 
the selling price being almost twice 
as that in the private sector. Jf there 
ill proper utilisation at capital, the 
COst will be much less. For Instance, 
in the case of HMT we find that It 
ill able to reap a JlTofl.t of nearly 37 
per cent. 

What I want (I) sav Is that our eco-
nomy i. developIng 'in an unbalanbed 
way because aH 8(.rtors of economy 
ara inter-related. I!I our country the 
basic sector is the agricultural fIecl.or. 
If you are goin, to concentrate on 
sophisticated type of industries by 
completely neglectlng agriculture, 
.... hich is re.pon.lbl~ for 50 P"1' cent 
?r our national production, which Is 
giving employment or earning to 
three-fourth of ~he population, there 
will not only be ec~nomlc Imbolllllce 
but also !loc~al imboalanee. 

\Vhen we achi('vcd ! :ldep('ntilC"nc~ ,,'e 
had an excenent te,lT'. of administra-
tor.. tbeorilts and a nucleus of in-

duatrlallat& I>urbtc thiI perjoQ 
all of them have Il':>wn In .. aDd 
strength. All our Industriea and Gov-
ernment undertaking. ,row in .be 
end nnmber, It is n""_ .... .I' that we 
should have more in<!uatrialisll and, 
if necenary, more bureaucrats and 
even more theoretietllDS. 

Now We have a 'Iery Itrune liak 
with the Western way at tblnkln,. 
The West thinks much mo,'e In tenn. 
of Its own requlremonts. Unfortunate-
ly, theil" thinking cannot be adapted 
to our conditions. Wble a large sec-
tion of our communitv is 1t:i\J in the 
primary stage of sod~l and economiC 
"evelopment, we are trying to Impose 
upon them tha tertl~ry sta,e of Indu.-
tda I development c .... hlch wUl caule 
Imbalance a8 a relult or which there 
will be discontentm~nt and dID9t!J-
faction, which you will not be able to 
solve by tile Import of machinery, tor-
eign technicians and forel", loan. 
available all over the world, becauoe 
they do not reach the very founda 
tlon and base of the entire population. 

It is many years linea I learnt 
theoretical economfcs and, thank 
goodness, I have fMlfOtten m~st of 
what I had learnt. The theories that 
we learn from books are not as im-
portant as the things that we se~ with 
our own 81". So, the ftrst point that 
I would like to .tre"" Is that until we 
learn to lee with ~ur own eye. and 
until we lea.." to • volve patterns out 
of the requirement. of the country, 
we cannot be on the road to progress 
and prosperity. 

Every economic thinker has streosed 
the basic principle that the wealth at 
the country consist. of material re-
source. and human resources. It I. the 
successful comblnJticn of th_ two 
resource. that produces national 
wealth. 

Our country is rich in natural res .. 
OUtc~. bul for ~en~ration. thp large 
ma.i"ri!y of our peoplp was rubmR'll-
ed in ignorance. dejectlon and al)athy. 
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[Sbrimati Sbarda Mukerjee] 

It is only by organisini and cban-
nelling theit, energy tbat We can re-
vitalise tbem witb the hope of a new 
life so that they will apply their 
energy and their minds in a way 
which will bring about higher pro-
dudicity. So, if We are to activate 
and to channel the energies of our 
people, it is necessary that we apply 
our minds to the basic problem, 
which is agriculture and to the basic 
paHern of society, which is the rural 
society. 

That is why I said that in all our 
thinking and our planning, the first 
problem that We have to consider and 
remember is the very large popula-
tion in OUf country, 450 million 
people and how are going to get them 
tog(>ther, consolidate them together 
and get them to work together. If for 
Hny reason we incur the lo~s of con-
fidence or mistruRt of our peopleJ and 
I say this in all seriousness, I do not 
think that all the steel mills in the 
world, ,,11 the industries, all the fac-
tories ilnd show-pieces that We are 
puling up are going to be of any use 
tn us. With these words, I support 
the Motion Of Thllnks on the PresI-
dent's Address. 

of'! ,!I'n!"ImI ~ (~) : 
~~, ~ it l'fTlf.t iffui'~ 
if :;ft ~'l ~ ~, '3'rt. l!R<: m ;;mr 
ffi 'i\ft 7fI1' ~ ~ f~ ':it l"ff": ~ 

. ~4~oiI"''<fr~~~'~fflT, 
oiI,;;m~ l"fl"f ;rim. f:;ro;ffi ~ "'I'm 

~ "'I'm ~"I'f ~, <IT ;;1'1 ;fu; 

~m ~m o,fr "fTUlf, m'l 
~ if;f ~ro 'fT o;rr;;r if 

"I't '!"mi~", ~ , lNi'lfif'lit-
~, 'l1f 'Ji't lJ~ 3/'r if;! ;;rf"f'llT'i'lr ~. 
~~moi1fTIif;!~ I '1'irW17>W 

fu:¥ ~ oil<: lf1T~r ~ <IT 
>l"'l'i 'lit ~ 'fi'f '1If.."ffir ~ "'I'm 

~ it'lmff I ~;;fr~i'l'n~~ 0'['1> 
lfr 'I'n ~ I W ,,')';;r ~f i'fT'I) "'I'm 1!"m'I' 
~ "'1m ~ I i1f'A IJi[ ~ "'~>:r 
it 'rFr ~ 'f6' ~ ~ t", 'Tlfmr,"! /if'!; ~ 
f;nrlf'l'1 ;:ft o;f\1: wf.t 'T1;l ~r ;;fr ".",i[ 
~ ~ 'J:J-~'Tj 5[1iI"'U irT I o;rr;;r ~ '" 
l'fTlf.t WIT.,. 'fi'r m.r l'f'lB1'T ~ I wrr;;r 
~ W it 111l1<"ll 'TT!l'i ,,;;ir if:\"li f"!'Or 'IT 
'1'01{' m'!'l>T ~m'f -m ';;:"f; f~m 
'lTf,'fT ~< I;;';:ft't f.,.r 'ir 

"War on the Food Front. Ex-
tracts from Gandhiji's writings and 
speeches, compiled by U. R. Rao. 

By realising that in times ot 
scarcity those who have have to 
share with those who do not 
have, wh~th('r as individuals or 
States within the country." 

~f ;;fr;r ~ f",-.ff, '11>1" '5Il'r if; f<'f!1; 'f.1tIif 
~t;f'\T.t W ~f:;;~ 'Tm ~ ~ 

lilT 111""'1": I'tTl'l' ~ (;f.[G[) 
'N1f'l'f ~~, ;n~ if ~'rnr '11ft ~ I 

~qfif ~m: ~r;nr >:l[f ~
JIfror iT 'I'n ~ I 1l1'f'f1« ~ :;;-r(r 
T>i 

"I't ,!"'~f\'m 'l!m : fi '1'ir ~ 
-.:eT 'fT fr. f'Pfi mro ~ 'Tm "mT t 
m f~r ij; '1I'f if...- ~ I ~;fl<f 'til 
~IFIT 1fT orr.n, if; f<'f!1; ~"'M'f ~ I 
~ '!'Il i! ~ ll"f'm>i','" m~r ;[r 
it ~ kif W!rT <ii for >mr it 1'/17 9;iTlf 

'lftmi;ffi"-"'T~ii':"1'1"ffi'T!f:t 
-:a<;r<n ,.,. m; '!Cor: ,.,. r~ !,'i!i ~ ~ 
;rgt ... rr;;i ~,l't-r -.iT >ITa! it 'ITr DAr t 
m ~f ~ g 'IT Wtni it f9TT> >m! 
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~ ~ , 1l1l: f~(f nr if ~ Jff.fifc 
~~Ofiiom l!\':rr ~ <'it ~ ~ .. 
~q, {l;!'iff~~>iN~? f~ 

fm ~ 'lit ;ittr ~) ;;>l;;r l~ f'flf.1<'AT 
""'"' ~ "HI~, ~ ~ ~ 'f.ll! 
~ , If f~ 'P)'fT ~ f~; 'Rr<r ~o: 
;m >il'f "'I 'i" f~ \l'l, ;m;;r 
~{(f.p , 

lhi'fic ~ it '!1'1't '1lf'<'1T if; ihr 
3",~a : 

"On account of the failure of 
monsoons, the production <11 fooo-
grains in \965-66 is likely to be 
only 76 to 77 million tonnes, as 
against 88 million tonnes in the 
the previous year. The shortfall 
in the avallahility Of foodgrains, 
as well as of fodder and water, 
has created serious sl'arcity condI-
tions in many states, particularly 
in Maharashtra, Gujarat, Mysore, 
Madhya Pradesh. Rajasthan and 
Andhra Pradesh." 

~if~~~f.r.>1T'TlfT~ , 
m; m'f-'lT'1' ir.r 4 'l7 111!: ~ ~ : 

"Measures have to be taken to 
ensure equitable distribution of 
the available supplies between 
State and State and man and man. 
Statutory rationing has been in-
troduced in Calcutta, Madras, 
Coimbatore and DeIhL" 

f;;pr lTRf if qT<;f ~ tT ~ 
~, ~ '!iff ~ ~ f;;pr lTRf if ~ 
~J 'fiT'fIit ~, ;;>l if ;,r ~ Ifi't f~ 
~ ~ ¥-rr 'ifIfm w 'JWt ;fift ~ 
~ fInrn"r ~ lR""!I or.n!T ~ , 
~ ;f\f;f ~ 'liT'f1 ~ forWt lf1!' 
fn 3't fI; ;f~ ;,r ~ (f'fi, ~,. 

it f~ i'f'f', W ~r iT ~ (f'fi 

~ ;m~~ ~ m1'''fTr!TIfi't~ 
~ ,1f<I' ir Ii!m'!T ~ I ~ >nff om lflUI' 

m~rlitt~!5Cit~tr~~ , 
.rt ;ft<r Iffr ~!l' 'If\' lim ~ It ;mit. ~ 
~ ~ 'llir ~ '" '1f.t 111!: H", '!~ 
OffMlfr '!'fT'IiT :om~ {f '''IT ~ 'f.OIT!t 
~~, ~ rn;f,f;;nil' , w","q;;n~ 
if ~ om ~ f'" !!RT;;f If?! 8m ~ i;fIR 
~f~ ~if,f;1114>n"''Iifi~ , 
~ ~ If ':'-[:lifT ~ ~ 'rn'!:r ~ if'! 
~ ~ f'" >r'r.iW:ft li~Mc v.r m>: 
111 f1f~VR ~ ~ ~c >P: , ':r;lPT<~ 
~c ;r '<Iff f~ ~ , <!lIT 'fT for<w .ff 
1t'f.' fmtl'e ij; m ~ WTJT ~ 'Ii! 
~tF'mfm~ l'rtim!fl!:' 
f~ ~ f~ 'li'f ~ it ;f~ ~ 
4>fr ;r.fi ~ I ¢l'1f it ~'1 ~ 

f;;r;r t mr t ~ ~ 11mf'l 1fT 
6 0 ~ ~, ~ ~ I :m ij '1'", 
~mtmrt·~~~~ 
1fT 65 'f'Ii'~ ~ ~ t I I S it 
2t ~ f;;r;r t mr~ ~ it 70 <rofc 
~ ft', 25 ~ 40 ~ m if; mr 8' 
~ ~ 80 ~ ~ A' 'If), 40 ~q 
~ ~ lIT1it ii 90 ~ ~ A' t 

~f..mrmf~ ~ij;min~ 

~ ~ t ~ ~'I<'Pf \MIT ;;mrr t I 
1!) VT1f i«< t 'fIl: t:~ 'iii' ~) ~rnc 

n<!T t ~ ~ ;;rr 1f7: 'f'llIli"'lI7 '1ft 
f.Ii!: 'iii' 1P.m\'T t, tt ~ p fnr;r (fIf' 

~~If.~t'l('(l'i(;(;;ll'~t 

~ ~ ~ 11fT ~ 'Ii ~ t 1l1I: 
~ lft\' iJ1TT I 

~~~~tltt"M!"!T 
I fir :ol!it> m'f -'!T'f 'lRr.r If,r <f~ 
'1ft qr.t oft g:if ,!"rfom n;fT ~ r 
~ it 1t'f.' "'~ f'i'<1"I'l t r;Tt'7 '3'1'1' it 
mro1lTI!fi! ~r~-,.rit.mi'f~ 
! , 'm if ~ 1M ~ r.- 195' if 
,,-zrrfr ~r :;~ 1 fl!f.or<r-r ofT r 1 % 1 

it~n!17. 439f~iT¢ r '91;4 
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['<I'r '!<'f4l'~ffi "!'IIR1 

it 4 7 6 flffl'l'lI'~ ~) 'Ii I I 9 70 it l\l' 
560 flmrq~~) ~ I 1 ~ 20 

'"'" ~ mmt ~ ~ q omit t I 
if'~ ~t mmr ... ~ {it 'If-rnr '1ft 
'WI' if4T" on ~ ~<'f ~ I ~ it 
.ron l'l''1TlTT ~ flf" 1970 it ~ 125 
f.mrll'~ a-;r 'If-rnr '1ft olmn ~)1fr I 

iRT "If it if~hmrrtflf" 107 f'ii-f\:rIrlf 
a-;r <I) o;rif1rr im 'If!'!' it l1;m~ flf">fT t 
'II'r1: ifm'lT t o;rh: 560 f~'I' 'If\' 
~ft moo ;rT<fr o;r" I 8 ~ a-;r 
'If\' ~ OfTifiHt 'q'" 'fTl'l'ro if; ~ 
m~<HIT ~rrr I 1I't ~ or) 50 flrft:f ..... 
'1>1 'fm' ~ ~ i it 'rJ ~Ttrr I itm lfT\!1f 
~im ~ f'l7 'q'1ft <flll: :;frn «T1'I' <l1f, il"f 
~ij;1!T'I"i1rit~~~)~(I' 
~ I 'q'qf Cf'l7 2. 7 f~~ l"'I' Iff~ ~ 
«T1'I' ~~ 'nm'f ~'q'f t. ~If flIfi'flflf 
?:'f~«T1'I'lI'fl:"m~<ftIf"~;;rr 
'i<f7<'ff 'IT fif ij"'I" 'II'R"<rfiflfl: ~) ~/t ~ I 
Ifij" .rt 'q'r'lfr~ 'nm'l' If"rlft ~ ~~ 
f"'l"~ '1ft( ~);r lI"l1rl'f ~ if'rT'IT ~Ttrr I 
orgt 'fr ~fm ... <M'«~ if{t ~ ~ 
i{>l''Il" ~<'f <Illf """f if)'IT 'q'n: flr« flf"m 
"Ift'l' '11" "1fT ""3<TTl:"'I' ij; ft:r~ If''l!T<'I' 
flf"lff 'ifT 'iif'lT ~ ~;r~i ~ ~<m'l' ... 
f<'f~ l';'=Iom; if l'l'T1ft ifTtrr 1 ~!fm q 
'l!fTif! ,,;ft'l' 'li'r .... mrnft ij; ft:r~ ~lfrr 
(it If"rlft ij""T'IT 'lfR ":Hl:"! if "!fTl:"! 

~f"'l"'l,J i!il' f'fo!lHt ~) ~ i{trft 1 
'q''P: q[q if' «Tl'l' if'f flff;r<T~ ~'I' 'l7T 
""~"!f 'q'''' r. ~ "(If~) lIT'<f ~ ;r.r <'f) 
m'f 12 ~ forf;rq''f l"iT if; <'fQ-"!f '1ft 1970 
if smr ;r,r "Q"~lr o;r"fqT iflfT 1 

~"jT IHJT itu 11'" ~ f., .... rt;rfn: 
1f;) ~ir 'flflfTir '!it ~tt ''l~ if~ t 1 
,'TiffT if'TFtttT (it '!it Of~ t I 

~m'tiT~rnij;~ 
q: <lm t 1 

~;;q; t... 'fr ~ ";1q"m 'I"tr rn 
~ 1 'if ... Cf<1'itm~~t(l'",~ 
'fOrt m"lf ~ i\:Ttrr 1 ~if ~ it 
<1:" J'iJ ~ 'IT ... ~ ft 'q'T'f lfOT 'll If"r 
~~~: 

'"Johnson urges all nations to 
join campaign. The key to victory 
is self-help. Expanded food 
shipments to countries where food 
needs are growing and self-help 
efforts are under way!' 

wru.n '3";tf m ~) o;r;rr;r ~ ~ 
~ 'l[1fiI; ~ 'l't...t 'fr ~ II1'T I!:~ '1ft 
lfOTmr ~ 1 wrm:T 1f,T lI'lvrlf ~ t 
fOf or) ~ ~l:" ~ Ifll<if .-:r't ~ ~ ... if; 
f~ ~'fif; R"'I" if ~11 ~ ~ l1Pf ~ I 

'q''lit ~W '" IfTif .... Tit ,If" if; f<'fl1; 'fIrT 
'Ti t ~'f fT~l'l' if ft :;wrr ~ "ffi!'IT 
j 1 ~f.r.'f it f«it 'fV'IT ~ fif, I'I':m" 
" ~) "I"m" Cflf f'fIfT ~ ~If";) "(~ 
rn If.T -.r) ili'ifr ~ '3>l ilt~ 'li't iT", -(Tfu 
~ 'I7fII' it mil" IIfrf mr.r If") ~ ~ 

it ~f'f :r if "frlt I ~ 'ft~T ~~T ~m ~ 
~'r 7f'f)"'Hif rif'r if 'f.T'I" ~T ;r,rit ,.;t 
mf;r it ~ 1 '3f) l!'T' <f;Htt1l ~ qt 
If"T'IiT W"--': 11ft it ~ o;r" '3"n;!"lQT'fT 

'TifT l;1" 'l;T ~ I ij"'fT~ 'l1l:rqq if ~ 
WH" 'f.I{WT'ft it. n)n "'il1lt '!it Win 
~) f11.n if 11ft -gt ~ ~"f'!iT FT ~~ 
'q'ff. 1ft a o;r" '3>lifT ;::'!~ I1J W ~ 1 

~ m"f i ~ If-. <ft. if; f",," 
.cr"IT1" it f>t: ~ 'fr .~"fm '" omiT 
m .. >TifT ~ o;rn: ,"; I'I':if!<: ~JT "Tift ~ 1 
~ f,"I111 'f~ ~m ~ 1 

';r~ i'l'<f7 mlitf'Ti' 'lf~;r 'f.l 

~" t '3"'ft ~t if fr'fli ~ f" :r.t 
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11r<'i' tvr it iR 'll'T «' {if fw ij; ~ 
~ptij;~ 20,OOO~~~~ I 

~"rt: ~ it m-.nw fto1f.rtr Ttl" ~ 
tim' <ill: 'liT rt ~ I ~ ~ 4, 5 

~<m: 1.fit1t"m ~ rn 'if'" 'f1ll' flri:r;rr 
1!fm-r ~ l'(~ '3"'1' q; 'lfun: miT ~) 
~~~I~~fir.,.-r, 
.. ~ it; ll:'ffil: ij; m>f't 1ft mtmIl 
f.rnr \tf'f'i'l' !'" 'fif ~r<fT I 'q'P( <if.r", 

ihr if ~ 'Iffl ~ ~ erT I1'I'rnPr 
~w n liIT'fT ~ 'iT I ~:;r ~ ~T 
m iR ilT ;;mfr ~, I!fl>T ~ 'qflt ~, 
aT '3";f' 'V'I'ffir '11" '3"I'lI'Trr ~ lI'[T <n: 'fit 
~T 'lTTI t I in:T flf'f'ft ~ t fit; :rtom 
~ w);;r~ flA' %" '!BI' ~ "flit ~ m 
it f~ <rt ~1, tT'I'fu ;m-:j; ftw, 
~'" 'f ~\J l?l' ~ f'ff:Fir I 

t\..m: ~wl\.' it ~ f..-.f it 
~<<< ;q-if m!f'l; ~ I 200 m1r iF 
~;;r<ittr~~~~;r~~ I 
~ ~ f~~ 't ~ it; 'ITlf 
~~'it~.w.srf1l'ifT '!it ~f'li 
11'~ ~ ~ liroft ~ ~ '3"'fiI; f<'1"t!; 
q<'fITl;lI"fll:ll1~f'iT!fq'3"~~;'A;<rttt 

~ !nH ~ I ~ '.{'f ifTif '!it ~ f'li 
~H-1i"n: ~<t"" '!it ~n{T '!it qm it, 
~T 'Ii,t, q'P.'1IT ~rPr '{'I" a'~ if ;;it I~ 
t m 'R~ ~ 'Iil. q;Ji ~T :;{TifT ~ f'li 
if': "I"T'; 'f7 'H 'lit ~"flI'if if I 

~ 'li!l" ifi 'PI 'Iil f""" a f'li 
if'{rt ~~ if ~f{ q;'r~ ~ ~ ~ 
t f~'r fl> '!fIT" '!it BfUT« srrfC<f 
it; f'f"t 'J:" ";f"f iT 'f'l,f fii":rT, ~'rii ~ 
if ~ififr:t 'f~ 'lfP: '!f'l'fr "JI7iff 'f'li '!it 1ft 
"r:it OfIJT ll:r orT, ~?r <ri "1'1'1 ~HT ~~-.: 
! 'If), ;In;:t'l:;ro: 'flH rn if 't,ffl;" 
~ ~ -.:i{\" t I IliiTIf '!»{~ f~it 
r ... ~;"f 'I\T 'lfifif!1t 'f{t III'tt: off"'" 'I\T 
'Iff"l'rt f.r~ 'I'Tlfif 'Iil"I' if R;:ff '!fR" 
21562 (Ai) LS-7. 

~'f 'IIl1:<f Riter i{\" ~ ~ lI') ,'fott <rni 
1min: ~ ~ If~· 'Wif ~ ;;nm ~ f", 
~ "lit qiT" 'I'ifV-{.,pr!{T ~ if~ 
~ 1ft 'TTtf it ffi 'f nT 'RT ~, ~ 
~ if~ tm: ~, 'f'fift Jftf'l"'Iil 'Iil m ~~er) ~",h«fIT 'i~ 
"'''"" 'fTf~ I ~ 'fif 'tI"1' ftfifift ""~ 
f.w ihr it ~?r f'liT-t '1ft'" q;T{<!:d « 
~ 'IIr.r ~ '!JoWlY if ~ r,.rN; f'" 
tIN i'f'F lftlrit '!i't 'ffif'r O;fT ~ <rn~ 
;,mf\' ~ ;J'I'.m <r,if;Tt: 'lff~~ ~ 
lI"U'f ~ I ~ "i11J7!r 'liT c~T1I"I'1' rn 
~ mJl' ~) '!if If 01 If{ flJf.rmf mr 
l'ft 'l"ltf ~ ~ 'lfnr 'l't, if ,'1"1> 'ITt: if 
IiIil'I' m ~rri~ ""'"" ;ffi~~ ~ 
f:Jf'f "I')rifiF .. f;rU'fT if;~ '(,{fo{'JJIf 

~IT 'l>r 'flITif ~ 'fT ~ ~r .( ~ 'l'ffll\"(Ofif 
lIffi ~. erl If ~-m: ",r qrif '" 'I>~ :r.( 
(' lI' ~lf q U «if '1'~ ~it 'Iil IfM 'RofT 
;ffi~ I ori'l' ~tf1''l '1'f~ <m~ 
't~ 't f~.t if; ~1i" :;rrm fll"'I;Tit f~ 
~"'I' iii f<'1"t!; ~'fltl'f r",'IT 'iT ;;;r'l"t 
'f~~m~«~(ifTt 
f", ~ ~r, \if~ itf'l1 fwit 
~[ ~ " 'r'! Wlll1 'f7 '" I~ it !II'\T 
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~~ I wrr;ffl ~U~ 
wnAl" ~ il.-.i'I>r 'liT ~ ~) ~ it ~ 
qrmwr~r;rt1m~~~ I 
q~~t~~tit\';rq: 
~ Iifllff1l;~t 1IfF(~~qtf~ 
it ~ ~ m ~~h'hmlT t ~ 
~ 'toq ~ III11iI"I1: 'R: Qf 'Ii .m •. 
~ffl~m~tit;III11iI"I1:'R: 
~\lI1I'I1r~~it~lII1ite 
tW~~.-r'IiTm ... ~~ 
'(\'firt~~.-r'!rr1f~1 

'""" ~ : IIR 'II1'I'ft1r ~ 
.-r~'Ii"':il 

~ 1l"U'R1w .~ : q ~ ~ 
Wttl 

WIIfW~: rsftWo,"olf'lTlf I 

~l!Qmw~:~it 

~~~~*~ 
~ ~ it; Il!1t ir6 fimft t I 
w~f~,"1 

PIW ",m : ~ «r ;r) ~ 
if{f~~tl ,..., 

lUI hn. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO 1oIATI'ER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 
SUPREME CotrnT's J l·nCMJ:NT ON A DlR 

Dnr.NTTON CAS~ IN KERALA-Contd. 

ShrI S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
Mve already read the NotJce. 

Shrt B. N. MukerJee (Calcutta 
Central): Before the Home Minister 
replies, may I know how and why It 
Is that, in spile of this notice having 
been of •• veral day's standing, the 
Home Minister pereferred to make a 
statement in the other House earlier 
than here? This kind of thing Is hap-
pening repeatedly and I do not know 
why. 

.... Speaker: I got this Dotle" on\3' 
thla morning. 

8hr\ S. M. Banerjee: We 'Ive thlI 
notice just on the day when Chief 
Justice Gajendralladkar delivered hII 
judgment. The notices were given al-
most simultaneously to both U. 
Hou.e •. but It wa. admitted there .. 

Mr. Speaker: Then that II Dot the 
fault of the Home MInister. It II 1117 
fault because I bad not admitted that 
and, therefore, It could not be ~ 
wered. 

Shrl S. M. BaDerSee: The Mlnllten 
treat thil House with contempt. 

Mr. Speaker: -What the han. mem-
ber 18Y. bu no jU8tl1lc:atlon. I &III 
statln, the facta u they are. I did not 
admit It and, therefore, there,.,u DO 
oec:aslon 'for the :"ome Xln1atar to 
make a atatement. !~ wa. admitted III 
the other House and, therefore, the 
Home Mlnilter had to make a ltate-
ment there. When t found that, I 
thought tbat It we. not fair that thlI 
Houae ahould not ,et the opportunitJ'. 
Therefore, I have an_ell It. 

II lin. 

The Minister of Rome Aftaln (SIu1 
Nandal: There also it we' admitted 
on Thursday and I could DOt but make 
the statement on Friday. t was .,k-
ed to make the statement at noon. I 
•• ked for permission to make It later. 

Sir, Government have leen tha 
judgment of the Sup rome Court arl .. 
Ing out of Writ Petition No. 136 of 
1985 (G. Sad.nandan Versus the Stat. 
of Keral. and another) and have taken 
du~ note of the observations made 
by Ihe cuurt on the need 10 I/uard 
against excl"ssive and indi!'icr-iminate 
use of power" under the DC"frl1ce of 
India Laws bv the executive, especial-
ly when, under the Proclamation of 
Emrr~rncy. some of the fundam~ntal 
rlJ.?:htg 0' citi7.('n! r~m3m r.uspend(td 
It . is unnf!'C~~';~ :'V for me to go into 
the [acts or thi~ particular calle as! 
they h,,·e heen .pt Ollt in d<:t.il in 
the judgment Itself. We lmm.diately 
ranN! fnr the commfi!ntl: or th,. Kers]. 




